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THE (IGNATIAN 
Vol. II ;J Cleveland, 0., October 20, 1920 No.1 
SAINTS DEfEAT DAYTON UNIVERSITY 
HAND 13-0 WALtOPING TO TALBOT'S 
HIGHLY-TOUTED DOWN STATE ELEVEN When They Play 
Oct. t:l. - :\iagara li. a t Cleveland. 
Ol l. 30.- . la r ietta >~t ~Jarietta . 
Xov. ti.- Ash Ja;n cl at t: leveland. 
:-<ov. 13.- St. X a l'ie r 's a t Clevelan d. 
:\'ov. 20.-Ca ni sius at Buffa lo . 
COLLEGE SODALITY 
INSTALLS OFFICERS 
Two Touch-Downs Made by Walsh Come as Re-
sult of Forward Pass and Blocked Punt; Entire 
Team Puts on Brilliant Exhibition of Football 
With Walsh, Lang, O'Donnell and McFadden 
in Limelight CONN, NOTED GRID 1 
STAR, COACHES "I" 
Rector in Talk to Stu-
dents Makes Plea for 
Efficiency 
SECTIONS START 
Outbu ckiug, outpunting , outp ass ing a nd out fi g htin g their opponents th e 
plucky l ittl e team of St. Ignati u s College defeat ed th e Dayton University 
aggregation and lhu R scored thei r second vi cto ry of the season •t o the tune 
or 13 to 0. Both outfi ts were in tip-top cond ition and were rather evenly 
matched, th e Dayton ians however had a conside r a ble advantage in wei ght . 
The day was brigh t, thou gh a l it tle warm and a la rge crowd witness ed the 
fmca s. 
Played With Oregon 
Aggies and Massil-
lon Tigers 
T hA Senio r SC>da li ty 'C•f St. lgna.tius 
Ooll p-~ held so lem n installat ion of its 
ne w,, dected o tli ce r s on Oct. 5. Very 
Rev. Th C> mas J . Smith, S. J .. rec to t· , 
addressed t he as em bl ed sodalists be-
fore the ceremonies . 
It wa the tea m's first home game 
a nd th e g,howin g tha t {;o nn 's ma-
ch ine mad e surely was gnatifyi n g to 
the adhere nts of t he Blue and Gold. 
Ignatiu s gC>t th e ium !' on Day ton 
from the very s tart. Dayton f um-
bl ed repeatedly. and the Sa in ts were 
ever on t he alert to take adva ntage 
of th e opport unities thP·r VP ' ni PDts' 
errors ga1·e them. 
Af te r on ly th ree minu tes of pla y 
O'Donnell punted to Fogany, tbe Day-
ton quarter, v.1ho fumbl ed, givi ng the 
ball to Ignatius on Uhe tw enty-ya rd 
line. On the second play McF1a dd eu 
dropped a nea t pass into th e a rms of 
('apt. Bud ·walsh, wh o n imbly elud ed 
s eveJ·al Dayton tackl er s a nd crossed 
the lin e for the Sa ints' firs t score. 
:llcF add en ki cked goal. This end ed 
the scorin g for •the first qu arter , ,and 
the period end ed wi th the ball in 
Da}'ll'O n's possessi-on on th e t wenty-
yard mark. 
At the sta rt of t he second quarte r 
Dayton ca rried the ball to I gnatiu s ' 
ten-yard line. bu t !be Ignatians broke 
up seveml forwll rd passes and !:he 
ball wen t over to Ignatius. O'Donne ll 
Immediately ~ unted out of danger. Au 
intercepted forward pass kept Igna-
tius from scoring in th is period after 
several line smashes and a neat ly ex-
ecu ted delayed buck bJ3d br.c ught the 
ball to Dayton 's ten-yard line. Day-
ton had wor ked tl1e bal I back to mid-
field when t he half ended. 
Tn the third quarter Twlbot's men 
rumbled fr equ ently and soon IguaLius 
·had carried t he lu ll to Dayton's ten-
yard line. Unable to make any fur-
thN headway, O'Donnell on tbe fourth 
d'Own a:ttempted a drop kick from a 
difficult angle, but the ball ibit one of 
the uprights or the goal posts and 
bounded biJck into the field. It was 
a splendid try and with a little I uck 
O'•Donnell would have scored. The 
third quarter ended with the ball o·n 
Ign·atius' thirty-yard line. 
SC>on after the final period began 
St. Ignatius 'held the vlslrors tor 
downs on lh e th irty- five-yard line and Al mos t s imul taneou wibh the an -
Dwyer dro pped back ro pun t. T he nouncement lll Jde -tlJis fa ll by the Atb-
b· IJ was passed , bn t li ke a fl as.h the l ~t i c Association tllat St. Ignatius 
t wo I gnatiu s ends broke th rou gh ~nd wou ld be rcp t·esen ted on the grid-
arte r Km1ece k bloc ked the ktck ii'On th i~ season it wa s st ated tl~lt 
Wal sh scooped up the ball whil on ,, G.eorg_e w. "T uffy" Con n, ft ~ t·me r Ore-
the t un_ and ta ced a CJOSs tile goa l gon Aggie sta r, had bee n signed -~_(> 
!me . . 0 Donn ell mtsse.d the_ goa l. At 'J 'IC· t l\A. Collegu f ootball team. This 
L · wu:t~ r ;o,, h C'On ll mserted a· \V.ls re ceiv ed as a hu ge surp rise •and 
numbe~ or s u?s ti:utes into th e game, ser ved to p•ove th a t th e College Fac-
an d fo1 a wlul e 1be out-o f-rown bC>ys u lty arc in tent on doing all in the ir 
th t'el tened t o sco re, bu t th e fin a l power to place football le n a firm 
wlus tle bl ew w t·.~h the t eams fi gh ttng basis as a majot· sport in tbe !nsti-
tn Ignattu s te rntory. t ution. 
In h is sermo n F ather SmiU1 insist-
ed upon the application · or efficiency 
~ ~ a l l of th e Soda lity 's under tak in g's . 
' 'In tbe midd le Ages," sa id F ather 
Smith, ··wha;t is know n in modern 
times as eff.c iency , was then desi gnat-
d by the w Td zea l or ardor . ...:J:.bA 
. . ~ 
Sli.J.U t.s wenll. zealous , as the resurw-
tber achiev ed in thel!" S{.il1ere of life 
show. And yet th e)' were only , wl1 a t 
in mod em bus iness parlance is ca lied 
effi cient. Were S t. Fran cis ali ve to-
day and did l1 e exhibit the same de-
gree of zealousness which placed 
him amo ng the fore mos t 'Of God's 
Both team s played a clean, s-crap py 
ga me, and the gam e went without a 
penalty. Capt. Bud Wa lsh at en d. 
Eddie 2\!oFadd en a t quarter, Neil 
O'Donn ell at fu llba ck, and Lan g 
a t ha lf we1·e the big stars. K miecek 
played an ex<:e ll en t defens ive game. 
Dwyer wa s t he star ·of the Dayton 
ct·owd, ma k ing balE of Day ton's 
tackl es. On the o ffe nsive be showed 
poo rl y, and hi s fumb le w,as directly 
r esJ}onsible fo r one of St. Ignatiu s' 
touc hdown s. Su mmers, left half, wa s 
the olfensive s tar for Dayton, h is end 
run s featu1·ing •t.beir r>lay. 
lgnatius-13. Pos. Day1[on-O. 
Kmi ecek ..... .. L. E . . . .. . . . . Dwyer 
Bi rkheck . . . . . . . L . T . ... . .. Holchers 
Daly . ....... .. . L. G.. .. . . . Gri esmer 
Gerity .. .... . . . .. C .... ... ... . Mill er 
H ill . . ... .. .. . .. R. G .. .... . Supluska 
Bt·andabu r ..... R. 'l' . .. . . .. .... Rabe 
Walsh ... . . ... . R. E . . .... Knec tges 
:li e Fadd en . . ...... Q ... . .. . .. Fofarty 
Lang .. .. ...... L. H ...... Summers 
Brady ........ . R. H...... Bill et 
O'Donnell ........ F ... . ..... .. . Faas 
Substitll'tions-Ignatius: Gu erink 
for Birkbeck . E. Smith for Kmiecek, 
Gava n for O'Donnell, Mullee for 
B~ady, S. ~ fahoney fe r ~lull ee , Hanna 
for E. Smith , Burke for S. Malwney. 
Dayton: Schumacker for Fogarty, 
Damm for Holscher. Referee-Cofall 
(N•: tre 01 me). Umpire- Bryant 
(Penn.) Head linesman- Kramer 
fMinn.l . Time or quarters-15 min. 
ai nts. t h e world today w~u ld call him '"fu ft'y " Conn was bo rn in HeL ron, elll ci emt. 
111. . a nd a t a nea rl y age mi gra ted "Be effi cien t." continued Fath er 
with hi s parents t o Pasade na, Cal. It S mi th. "Let your r esults in th e vari-
was th e re th at Conn recei ved his ele- ous activit ies and ection s of the sod-
nl en tar y footbal l t raining . He attend- a lity sho w t lt rut efficien cy. No man is 
ed Pasadena H igh School an d played etlicieu t un less he, at the en d -of a ny 
on the var sily gri d 1011t ftt for three undertak ing, can show th e resu lts be 
vears. In his last two yeat·s a t Hi ~h has achi eved and i f the tcffi ce rs a nd 
• , , b members of this soda It ty ca nnot at 
S chool "['uft'y' was a fi ve letter man , 'the end of tl1 e year gi ve some proof of 
m ak tng t he 1ootball , t rac k. bas l< et- 'their work, th ey a r e not etll cien t and 
ba ll , sw imming a nd s occer teams. 'they hav e failed in tbeir task." 
After g t·adu a ting a t Pasad ena Conn Wa lter A. Dor sey was fo rm all y in-
entered Oregon Agri cultura l College stall ed as perfect ; Eu gene Ohesney 
a nd made the footbl ll tea m in that as first assistan t and Cletus J. Kou-
inslit ution , p layin g 1vith t11em lloT bek a s second ass istan t. Rev, Fran -
t wo year s. From the re h e went to 
til e Univ ersil;• of Penn sylva nia and 
was on ~he r elay tea;m th ere that won 
th e annua l !Penn rel.J y in 1917. 
At th e outbreak of the war Conn 
disc nti uued his education for the call 
of ·the c·olors and enli s ted in the Am -
bulance orps at Allen tlO wn, Pa. 
\\~h ile thet·e he pl ayed Qu arterback 
on the famou s All entown Ambulan ce 
eleven. 
When the IJI'my was demobi lized 
and Conn was mu s tered ou t he signed 
to pia)' professional football wit h 
Stan Cofall's Massillon aggregati·on 
and stayed wilih them throu~hlout the 
1920 sea ·on. This year he bas con-
tnacted to )Jlay with the Cleveland 
Tigers in the professional football 
Held as a half-back. 
Coon as sumed hi s du i~s as r·oacb 
at St. Jgnatiu s immed iately afte!' the 
opening or the fall sem'3ster. 
cis J. H aggen ey, S. J., modemt.or of 
the Seni'eor Sodality ass is!Jed Fa ther 
Smith . Bes id es the prefect and his 
t w-o assi s ta r~ts, 16 other ·officers, in-
cluding the sac ris tants , and <:las-s 
co nsu ltors were also installed. 
The services c losed with Benedic-
t ion of the Blessed Sacramen t at 
which Fath er Smi th was celebrant. 
An extens ixe prog ram is to be fol-
lowed out this yell' by the sodali ty. 
Active work in the catechetical sec-
tion is to be resumed this Sunday at 
St. Maru's Syrian c'hurch, S t. Anth'()-
ny's. St. J~ sepb's , in Collinwood, and 
a few other places i n the foreign q uar-
ters C>f the city. In addition an enter-
ta inment is being J>lanned for th-e ben-
efit of the old people at the Hom e of 
the Little Sisters of the Poor, E. 22nd 
street. 
Ut>member - N~gum 11. L!'ague 
Park nt>xt Saturday. 
T wo 
140 ENROLLED FOR 
COLLEGE COURSES 
Registrat ion for 1920 
Sets ew High 
Mark 
One hundred and forty students, the 
largest number in the history of the 
school, bave reg-istered in ~he College 
Depa1tm nt of St. Ignallus. The stu-
dents are divdded between the l:lach-
elor of Arts and L:1e .n ae helor () I 
Scienc (\Jurs s. 
The increasp is due to Father 
Bracken whose untiri ng efforts along 
this line have bt>en c·rowned with suc-
cess and to many .ind i l•irlual students 
who heeding our advice of l ast June, . 
retu rned with prototypes of them 
se lves on their arms. 
1'he teams of the <:allege are bound 
to d<'rive beneJit fr , m this incrc:.sed 
enrollment as more men will surely 
come out for the vartious varsities. 
Last Year's Faculty 
Practically Intact 
Two Former Clevelanders Re 
turn to I gnatius 
Professors of last yea•·'~ faculties 
at St. Ignatius ('allege nnd High 
School and Loyola High Sch:Jo l have 
practically all r etur·npd to their old 
positiOllS at these sehools. They 
... .--....,..-·-"'',''"'""'*'l r'e vn.c ltion at the various Je-
suit • utlliiiN piares in! l ite "idrllc 
West. 
Thos t> who have returner! to t hei r 
post,; are Mr. J,ion l C'an 1on, S.J .. pro-
fessor of ~n gli sh In the allege Dc-
I.artment; :1-lr. !en g, ne Bork. S.J .. 
p rofessor of chem istry; M1·. !!]_ J. 
O'Leary , .. 1., professot· ·~ f physirs; 
~ l r . .John ~!alloy, S . .J ., an<l ;\l r . W. 
O' !,eat·y, S . .T .. SL. 11-(naliu s High 
Sr·hool; .l t r. F'. Ryan, S .. J. . Loyoil 
H ig-h School. "r. Leo C'. Cunnin~­
lmm, S.J .. a Co11n r sturtenl of L. I g-
natius College, is now teaching ·nerc 
after being transfer red from the West 
where he spenl his lime among the 
Indian settlements in the wilds of 
South Dakota. 
'Mr. Polski, S.J., former Sl. Igna-
tius athletic dlrectm·. and :.J r . Rou-
bi l<, S . .J .. who fo r the last flvc ye.1 rs 
taught mathematics and Engli sh in 
the l ligh School Deparltmenl. a t·e now 
stationer! in St. l"ouis Univer. ity. 
i\ l r. :o<. Preusser. S.J.. a graduate 
of Loyola II igh Schd JI, is now a mem-
IJPr of the fac·nlty. having' be<'n tnns-
r •ned from the West. 
S t: ,\ S() ~ 'l'WK E 'l'~ Ot11' 
Season tickets for the roothall 
;>;ames under the new budget system 
in :: pet"a ·on in liH' Colle~e. will have 
been issu d by the time this paper 
1 ea hes U1e students. 
S E IS 1:\.II'HEH 
Hale Seis. st.<tr linesman on the 
(' !eveland I nrlians, w<ll o taught Ig-
natius' linesmen .1 few tricks of the 
tt a de was injured Octob~ r 10 during 
a game at Dayton. His leg was brok-
en in two places. 
I 
THE IGNATIAN 
'Tough Task!" Wail 
of Ignatius Students 
Picking New Courses 
I COLLEGE UNION TO 
START ACTIV TIES 
sairt C'onn, ··bu t wnen it comes to fight 
and gam nes ·• nobody can beat them. 
Th e-y a te out there practicing for ;·ou. 
sar·r~t1cin~ two or three hours e\·ery 
clay to gi\·e t. Ignatius the reputa -
tion it deserves. Can·t you do «ome-
th ing to show that you are behind 
them, that you are as it were their 
'si l eot partners· in errry game Lbey 
play:· 
Choosing a course of studiE>s nt 
St. I gnatiu s College for the coming 
year and arranging class periods 
~o ns not to con Mict with ~ach 
other. wno no "cin<·h" under the 
new system in vogue. 
In itself the system is not new. 
being in u~e in all of th e large 
co!l eg~s 3nd universities " I the 
country; but to those who never 
had occasion to work under i t be-
for e, it is rather cOmjJiex. In its 
essence the system places the re-
sponsibi lity of choosing his eour sP 
u; on the student !1imself, thus giv-
in~ him a chance to S!Je ialize in 
anv branch he may desi t· e. I n con-
seq uenc-e students began to read 
the catalogue where all is Jet fm·th 
and Intelligibl e to the initiate-d 
but sou nds like Chinese to the 
novice. 
Tt was a very frequent occur-
rence during days of registration 
at the C'ollegc, for a student to 
jountey thi ther, put in 1 mere mat-
ter of three or four hours trying 
to fi ~ure out just what he was ll:O-
ing to no durin); the coming year, 
ask evHybody from the Dean down 
to expi>in the prohlem. and final -
ly giv•· up in d spatir. The- yo11ng 
man then went hom e and devo ted 
a few more hours tJ a perusal of 
the catalo"ue. 
"It's a tou gh task, .. was the uni-
versal plaint at S. I. C. 
Four Members of Old 
St,aff Now Seminaria~ 
Four mem bers of T i l E: IG:\ATIA:\ 
stall of "1!1-'20. arc now s;Jjourning 
at St. Bernard's SemJnary, Horhes-
ter. ~- Y. 
ltaymond R. :1\atousek, ' 22, the 
ftrst sporting editor of the pape r . 
heads the list. H e is followed by 
John J. T ivenan. '22, an assoc: i::~ te ed-
ito r. and P:1 ili •.; .1. O'Brien. '22, cir-
culation manager. Last but not l east 
comes .James H. Smith. '22. who serv-
ed as '" ne of the assistant to Ia ·t 
year's Jdverti si ng manag r, r_,. 'f . 
Genty. 
That their los is miss d by the 
present staff is need l ess to say for a 
harder working bunch of joumalists 
would be •·ather difficu l t to find. 
l.f success ccme to you, rl on't get 
a size nino r · ~d ~or a size six hat. It 
mi~ht some <l3y feel like the girl's 
size six foot •n a size three shoe. 
Men are like fish. :\either would 
g t into trouhle if they kept their 
m~ ulhs shut. 
The 
Arata 
Company 
F'inr CHnclies, Chocolates, Ciga r s, 
Tobacc·os and the Bcsi ll ome Made 
Ice Cream in tbe City 
ITHE 1.\II'OII 'fED OL IY E OH, 
RoO:! llt·ontl wny 
Executive CounciJ Elects 
Officers for Coming 
Year 
Th e College l'nion or St. Ignatius 
Coil~!'. has again been set into m o--
tion for the coming year. At their 
fir st mPeting' on Oct. 2 the Executive 
Counc-il held the elec tion or officers 
for the 1\rst term. 
1'he foilowtin.g are the officers chos-
en by the Council of the ni on: Vin-
r·ent Heffernan. presi rient; James Cor-
r gan , vic e Ilr sident; Leona rei T. Ge•·-
ity, senetary: Waller Dot·sey. assi. t-
ant secretary; K enneth Mu lholland, 
treasurer. ' r hese men will hold office 
until the beginning of the second temr 
jn F'ebt uary. 
After the election. the president a !)-
pointed :\ea l O' Donnell chail"man of 
a commi~lee which will have for i ts 
purpos<) th e securng <:J f a reeo•·d a t-
tendance at all the allege football 
gamt>s. 
The t 'ni n is determined to keep 
alive tile r eal co llege spi •·it aroused 
la st year. Ia rgely tht·ough tb efforts 
of RE'V. Erl warrl Bracken, s .. J.. Dean 
of th e College Department. Various 
a<·tivities are be'ing t lanned for the 
coming yea1·. Preparati.::ms are now 
being- m ade fo r a smoker, one of last 
year's l11·anrl. tn be held prohaiJiy 
around l .l al!owe'en. 
COACH CONN URGES 
SUPPORT OF TEAM 
Addresses S t u d e n t s 
During Big Rally 
on Campus 
A !Jig rally ocru11ied the attention of ; 
thP students during •the n oon rece. s of 
Oct. 13. St udents were u rged t.o get 
out and make the football sea on a 
success by selling tickets for the Da)·-
Lon (' . gam e. 
Rev. 8d wnrd Bracken . Dean , intro-
duced Coach "Tough)•" Conn as fhe 
speaker for the : ccasion. Coach Conn. 
in a short addt·ess. t old the student 
body that tltey possess as good a rep-
resentative college football team as 
could be found in the state. 
" They may not be m uch on weigh t ," 
The rally endc><l with the tehearsa l 
or a few veils for the Dayton C. game, 
"'Pa l sy" Corrigan. "port editor of l be 
l gn,tian, a.o;suming the role of cheer 
leader. 
"lgnatian" Becomes 
Fortnightly Paper 
Atter S(Jme deliberation on the part 
of the staff and Mr. J,ionel Carr ~ n. 
.J., taculty r epresentative. it has 
lleen decid ed that '"J'HE l G:\ATlA;Ii," 
,tbe coiiPge newspaper. will ap·pear 
every two weeks instead of mon thly 
as it did last year. 
Th is move means a large increase 
in the work of putting ut the paper 
bu t the wide range of avtivities that 
are under · way at the college seems 
to demand it. [ n order that the suc-
cess of the venture be assured we 
earnestly request the co-operation of 
the ;;ludent body of St. lgnatiu Col-
lege and Hi gh School and Loyola High 
School. 
It's Not The First 
Time Nor The Last 
TO I. EDO. Oc t. 14.- Toledo univer-
·itr n,<lY d rl~ J) football for t he remain-
der of the 1920 season unless mor e in-
terest i taken in the sport, accord-
ing to a report here loch!)·. Gridiron 
p i ac Lice was railed off for the r~­
m ain der of t he week. following_ a 
meeting held by the play ers. (';e ach 
llol t's work has been greatly handi-
capped, ow i ng to the fact that enough 
do not turn out for s<:r im-
Dr. A .R. Filak 
DENTIST 
R om 207 :\ew Lorain St. 
Bank Bld g. 
Coc . Fulton and Lorain 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
JOHN M. SULZMANN 
CANDIDATE FOR 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Democratic Ticket-Indorsed by the Federation of Labor 
·-
i 
l 
I 
T H E IG NATIA N Three 
DR. MORAN EXHORTS 
IGNATIUS STUDENTS 
Gives Sermon During 
Annual Mass of Holy 
Ghost 
Solemn high .\lass of the Holy 
Ghost wa s atte nd ed by -.;tudents of St. 
Ignatius O.·lle~e Sept. 24. The pur-
Jrose of the ~Ia wa - to invoke Goers 
blessing upon the work of the stu-
dents for t r e coming year. 
R ev . .Tame· Klie s·t. .J .• wa cele-
bra nt. Rev . James Doyle. S.J. , dea-
on and Mr . Lionel Carron, S . .J., sub-
deacon. The sermon was delivered 
by Rev. F'rancis T. !\'loran, D.lJ .. or 
St. Patrick's. 
In h i s scrm•c n Dr. M oran exhorted 
the young men to do theit· best for 
ihe coming yea r , remem l>ering that it 
is only thus that God can really be 
pleased. He wen t on to show the 
improvemtn ts in the ways of li,·ing 
that have come in with the advance 
of years. the develo pment of science 
and chemi ·try, the airoplane. and said 
tha t 311 this cou ld only be br ought 
about by work. In conclusion he ex-
horted the students eve r to r emem-
ber their God. 
"Be true to your God," he sa id. "and 
you haNe all. Then lle t r ue to your -
SE l f and finally-a thing I need not 
ask yo u- be true to your A lma M a ter, 
"Fai;s " Now Taboo 
in'\Smoking Room 
"':\o ('ig-drettes!" 
That was the si~n confrontin~ 
student or the Collcgt' OcJ)art-
lll<.'nt when the smoking and ree-
l calicn rocm opened for the fir . t 
lin1e. [n si mple lan guage the si.~n 
means that the "pill". variety of 
smoke:::; iti u ..; w ta!Joo. 
But to even· dark cloud there is 
a silver l in in g. although in some 
c ase~ lite cloth is vet·y thr adbare. 
llere tile si lver lining consists of 
Ute JJermission w smoke pipes and 
cigars. The pipes a re all right if 
your olfnct.ory organs are in a 
rather dilapidated conditicn: but 
cigars presuPilose that students are 
millionai •·es. 1\'o matter h w they 
work it, the students losP in ~he 
end. 
A decen t ciga r costs at least ! 6 
cent . Hather strenuous i f Liley 
are bought t i'.'O or three time ~ 
da,,·. A cheap cigar means at least 
a day Jn bed "hu n ting for the 
memorable Knife" of 1'om Sawyer. 
A day e lf equals a few points off 
from your c l a s note 
So What're ya gonna do? 
Graduate of Ignatius 
Appointed Prosecutor 
Fr:rnk J. :vl errlck . 254 7 E. '2nd "t., 
a graduate of St Ignatius College 
St. Ignatius." 'has been appointed as istant county 
At t he conclusion of .\lass lhe stu- prosecut•-·r in crinoi nal cases, accord-
. dents w ere granted a. holiday. · ing to au annou ncement m ade pttblic 
Diocese Has Record 
Class of Seminarians 
Cleveland Diocese now has the larg-
est class of students in its history 
studying for th e 1 rie thood. Th e 
young men prepari ng to rective Holy 
Ordet·s nu mbe r 107. 
S inety a 1·e in the t:ihilosoplly and 
theology classes and .twel\re have ju st 
entel'ecl the new J>reJJaratory college 
situated temJ:I Crrar i ly in t h e Cath edra l 
Lati n School. E. 107th street. There 
are 58 students at St. :l [;tr y's Semin-
ary. Lakeside ave1tue and 3·2 at St. 
Bemard' Seminary in Rochester. :\. 
Y. In addit ion to these five yottng 
men of the Clevel and Diocese ar e 
studying for the priesth-ood in Rome. 
UltOW-~ •ro AJ>PJL\ll 
'Jihe Coll ege Orchestra ha.s ' cured 
th e services of Eddy B r•c,wn, n oted 
Ne w Y.ork vil,luoso, for t heir Feb-
r uary concert. 
Unfaith f-u l ness i n t he kee1.rin g c·f 
u.n a]l[JO in tmen t is an act of c lear 
d isltonesty. You mar as w ell bor-
l 'OW a per son's m on ey as IUs t i me.-
Hora~e Man n. 
Princeton 1381 
recently by Prosecuting Attorney Rol-
and A. Baskin. Tl1 e ap pointment was 
rnade as a result of \1 1. \!erick's w . t·k 
as as3ocitc counsel in the cl cfensP of 
.Jose ph Deli, sai d ~1 r. Baskin. 
.?II r. ~lerrick, a native of Clcve\and,l 
and only ~6 years of a ~e. i s one or the 
,y• c.un "est men ever at>poin ted to the 
pro ·ecul r ' offke. He has lJeen as-
sociated with Thomas J . Ross who 
was Deli's chief counsel. .\lerrick has 
been prominent i n amateur a thletics. 
u,·e ever;' day so you can look at 
yourself in the mirr~ r at nigtt and 
. ay " you caa work again for me to-
mor row." 
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CLASSMATES BID 
FAREWELL TO TWO 
and Smith. Besides these. officers of 
the cl:tss t "hich the future llriests 
helong~d also spok~ and in the name 
of their c la ssmates e'tended to them 
thei r slnecre o:o dwishes and congrat-
nlati 11h on t11e choice or th i r voca-
l 
tion. 
O'Brien an? Smith Are Smith and O'llri n •tre first cousins. 
Guests of Ilonor at 1'he minule you g'et t he idea, you're 
G th . ind ispensable, you aren't. a ermo· 
Befo re their departure fo r t. Ber-
nanrs Seminary in Rochest ,., 28 
friends of Philip O'Brien and .lame• 
!!. mHh . sO!Jh'" mores at St. lenatiu ~ I 
College. ~·athered at t h e home of the 
!ormer lo bid the two fnuu·e c lerics 
goodbye. 
The gathering was graced by the 
presen<'e of Rev. Louis F. Landreth of 
Peora. Ill., who was the gue t ~;;,r 
honor. Besides the member of the 
soptohomr c lass at I gnatius. man;· 
!re l atives and friends of th e fam·ily at-
~ended the party. Leonard T. Gerily. 
.was loa s.t-master and i rttrodured 
F!!ther L~rtdretll as the speaker of the 
evening. He was follow~ by O'Brien 
:>:o man t·ealizes how poor l1is judg-
ment is until he bets on it. 
KODAKS 
CANDIE S CIGARS 
G. M. Grosse & Sons 
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2527 L ora in Ave . 
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to Fit the Lithe Figures and 
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College Men's Sizes $37.50 up 
High School Sizes With 
Two Pairs Trousers, $35, $45, $55 
TheW B Davis Co 
327-335 Euclid Avenue 
T wo 
140 ENROLLED FOR 
COLLEGE COURSES 
Registrat ion for 1920 
Sets ew High 
Mark 
One hundred and forty students, the 
largest number in the history of the 
school, bave reg-istered in ~he College 
Depa1tm nt of St. Ignallus. The stu-
dents are divdded between the l:lach-
elor of Arts and L:1e .n ae helor () I 
Scienc (\Jurs s. 
The increasp is due to Father 
Bracken whose untiri ng efforts along 
this line have bt>en c·rowned with suc-
cess and to many .ind i l•irlual students 
who heeding our advice of l ast June, . 
retu rned with prototypes of them 
se lves on their arms. 
1'he teams of the <:allege are bound 
to d<'rive beneJit fr , m this incrc:.sed 
enrollment as more men will surely 
come out for the vartious varsities. 
Last Year's Faculty 
Practically Intact 
Two Former Clevelanders Re 
turn to I gnatius 
Professors of last yea•·'~ faculties 
at St. Ignatius ('allege nnd High 
School and Loyola High Sch:Jo l have 
practically all r etur·npd to their old 
positiOllS at these sehools. They 
... .--....,..-·-"'',''"'""'*'l r'e vn.c ltion at the various Je-
suit • utlliiiN piares in! l ite "idrllc 
West. 
Thos t> who have returner! to t hei r 
post,; are Mr. J,ion l C'an 1on, S.J .. pro-
fessor of ~n gli sh In the allege Dc-
I.artment; :1-lr. !en g, ne Bork. S.J .. 
p rofessor of chem istry; M1·. !!]_ J. 
O'Leary , .. 1., professot· ·~ f physirs; 
~ l r . .John ~!alloy, S . .J ., an<l ;\l r . W. 
O' !,eat·y, S . .T .. SL. 11-(naliu s High 
Sr·hool; .l t r. F'. Ryan, S .. J. . Loyoil 
H ig-h School. "r. Leo C'. Cunnin~­
lmm, S.J .. a Co11n r sturtenl of L. I g-
natius College, is now teaching ·nerc 
after being transfer red from the West 
where he spenl his lime among the 
Indian settlements in the wilds of 
South Dakota. 
'Mr. Polski, S.J., former Sl. Igna-
tius athletic dlrectm·. and :.J r . Rou-
bi l<, S . .J .. who fo r the last flvc ye.1 rs 
taught mathematics and Engli sh in 
the l ligh School Deparltmenl. a t·e now 
stationer! in St. l"ouis Univer. ity. 
i\ l r. :o<. Preusser. S.J.. a graduate 
of Loyola II igh Schd JI, is now a mem-
IJPr of the fac·nlty. having' be<'n tnns-
r •ned from the West. 
S t: ,\ S() ~ 'l'WK E 'l'~ Ot11' 
Season tickets for the roothall 
;>;ames under the new budget system 
in :: pet"a ·on in liH' Colle~e. will have 
been issu d by the time this paper 
1 ea hes U1e students. 
S E IS 1:\.II'HEH 
Hale Seis. st.<tr linesman on the 
(' !eveland I nrlians, w<ll o taught Ig-
natius' linesmen .1 few tricks of the 
tt a de was injured Octob~ r 10 during 
a game at Dayton. His leg was brok-
en in two places. 
I 
THE IGNATIAN 
'Tough Task!" Wail 
of Ignatius Students 
Picking New Courses 
I COLLEGE UNION TO 
START ACTIV TIES 
sairt C'onn, ··bu t wnen it comes to fight 
and gam nes ·• nobody can beat them. 
Th e-y a te out there practicing for ;·ou. 
sar·r~t1cin~ two or three hours e\·ery 
clay to gi\·e t. Ignatius the reputa -
tion it deserves. Can·t you do «ome-
th ing to show that you are behind 
them, that you are as it were their 
'si l eot partners· in errry game Lbey 
play:· 
Choosing a course of studiE>s nt 
St. I gnatiu s College for the coming 
year and arranging class periods 
~o ns not to con Mict with ~ach 
other. wno no "cin<·h" under the 
new system in vogue. 
In itself the system is not new. 
being in u~e in all of th e large 
co!l eg~s 3nd universities " I the 
country; but to those who never 
had occasion to work under i t be-
for e, it is rather cOmjJiex. In its 
essence the system places the re-
sponsibi lity of choosing his eour sP 
u; on the student !1imself, thus giv-
in~ him a chance to S!Je ialize in 
anv branch he may desi t· e. I n con-
seq uenc-e students began to read 
the catalogue where all is Jet fm·th 
and Intelligibl e to the initiate-d 
but sou nds like Chinese to the 
novice. 
Tt was a very frequent occur-
rence during days of registration 
at the C'ollegc, for a student to 
jountey thi ther, put in 1 mere mat-
ter of three or four hours trying 
to fi ~ure out just what he was ll:O-
ing to no durin); the coming year, 
ask evHybody from the Dean down 
to expi>in the prohlem. and final -
ly giv•· up in d spatir. The- yo11ng 
man then went hom e and devo ted 
a few more hours tJ a perusal of 
the catalo"ue. 
"It's a tou gh task, .. was the uni-
versal plaint at S. I. C. 
Four Members of Old 
St,aff Now Seminaria~ 
Four mem bers of T i l E: IG:\ATIA:\ 
stall of "1!1-'20. arc now s;Jjourning 
at St. Bernard's SemJnary, Horhes-
ter. ~- Y. 
ltaymond R. :1\atousek, ' 22, the 
ftrst sporting editor of the pape r . 
heads the list. H e is followed by 
John J. T ivenan. '22, an assoc: i::~ te ed-
ito r. and P:1 ili •.; .1. O'Brien. '22, cir-
culation manager. Last but not l east 
comes .James H. Smith. '22. who serv-
ed as '" ne of the assistant to Ia ·t 
year's Jdverti si ng manag r, r_,. 'f . 
Genty. 
That their los is miss d by the 
present staff is need l ess to say for a 
harder working bunch of joumalists 
would be •·ather difficu l t to find. 
l.f success ccme to you, rl on't get 
a size nino r · ~d ~or a size six hat. It 
mi~ht some <l3y feel like the girl's 
size six foot •n a size three shoe. 
Men are like fish. :\either would 
g t into trouhle if they kept their 
m~ ulhs shut. 
The 
Arata 
Company 
F'inr CHnclies, Chocolates, Ciga r s, 
Tobacc·os and the Bcsi ll ome Made 
Ice Cream in tbe City 
ITHE 1.\II'OII 'fED OL IY E OH, 
RoO:! llt·ontl wny 
Executive CounciJ Elects 
Officers for Coming 
Year 
Th e College l'nion or St. Ignatius 
Coil~!'. has again been set into m o--
tion for the coming year. At their 
fir st mPeting' on Oct. 2 the Executive 
Counc-il held the elec tion or officers 
for the 1\rst term. 
1'he foilowtin.g are the officers chos-
en by the Council of the ni on: Vin-
r·ent Heffernan. presi rient; James Cor-
r gan , vic e Ilr sident; Leona rei T. Ge•·-
ity, senetary: Waller Dot·sey. assi. t-
ant secretary; K enneth Mu lholland, 
treasurer. ' r hese men will hold office 
until the beginning of the second temr 
jn F'ebt uary. 
After the election. the president a !)-
pointed :\ea l O' Donnell chail"man of 
a commi~lee which will have for i ts 
purpos<) th e securng <:J f a reeo•·d a t-
tendance at all the allege football 
gamt>s. 
The t 'ni n is determined to keep 
alive tile r eal co llege spi •·it aroused 
la st year. Ia rgely tht·ough tb efforts 
of RE'V. Erl warrl Bracken, s .. J.. Dean 
of th e College Department. Various 
a<·tivities are be'ing t lanned for the 
coming yea1·. Preparati.::ms are now 
being- m ade fo r a smoker, one of last 
year's l11·anrl. tn be held prohaiJiy 
around l .l al!owe'en. 
COACH CONN URGES 
SUPPORT OF TEAM 
Addresses S t u d e n t s 
During Big Rally 
on Campus 
A !Jig rally ocru11ied the attention of ; 
thP students during •the n oon rece. s of 
Oct. 13. St udents were u rged t.o get 
out and make the football sea on a 
success by selling tickets for the Da)·-
Lon (' . gam e. 
Rev. 8d wnrd Bracken . Dean , intro-
duced Coach "Tough)•" Conn as fhe 
speaker for the : ccasion. Coach Conn. 
in a short addt·ess. t old the student 
body that tltey possess as good a rep-
resentative college football team as 
could be found in the state. 
" They may not be m uch on weigh t ," 
The rally endc><l with the tehearsa l 
or a few veils for the Dayton C. game, 
"'Pa l sy" Corrigan. "port editor of l be 
l gn,tian, a.o;suming the role of cheer 
leader. 
"lgnatian" Becomes 
Fortnightly Paper 
Atter S(Jme deliberation on the part 
of the staff and Mr. J,ionel Carr ~ n. 
.J., taculty r epresentative. it has 
lleen decid ed that '"J'HE l G:\ATlA;Ii," 
,tbe coiiPge newspaper. will ap·pear 
every two weeks instead of mon thly 
as it did last year. 
Th is move means a large increase 
in the work of putting ut the paper 
bu t the wide range of avtivities that 
are under · way at the college seems 
to demand it. [ n order that the suc-
cess of the venture be assured we 
earnestly request the co-operation of 
the ;;ludent body of St. lgnatiu Col-
lege and Hi gh School and Loyola High 
School. 
It's Not The First 
Time Nor The Last 
TO I. EDO. Oc t. 14.- Toledo univer-
·itr n,<lY d rl~ J) football for t he remain-
der of the 1920 season unless mor e in-
terest i taken in the sport, accord-
ing to a report here loch!)·. Gridiron 
p i ac Lice was railed off for the r~­
m ain der of t he week. following_ a 
meeting held by the play ers. (';e ach 
llol t's work has been greatly handi-
capped, ow i ng to the fact that enough 
do not turn out for s<:r im-
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T H E IG NATIA N Three 
DR. MORAN EXHORTS 
IGNATIUS STUDENTS 
Gives Sermon During 
Annual Mass of Holy 
Ghost 
Solemn high .\lass of the Holy 
Ghost wa s atte nd ed by -.;tudents of St. 
Ignatius O.·lle~e Sept. 24. The pur-
Jrose of the ~Ia wa - to invoke Goers 
blessing upon the work of the stu-
dents for t r e coming year. 
R ev . .Tame· Klie s·t. .J .• wa cele-
bra nt. Rev . James Doyle. S.J. , dea-
on and Mr . Lionel Carron, S . .J., sub-
deacon. The sermon was delivered 
by Rev. F'rancis T. !\'loran, D.lJ .. or 
St. Patrick's. 
In h i s scrm•c n Dr. M oran exhorted 
the young men to do theit· best for 
ihe coming yea r , remem l>ering that it 
is only thus that God can really be 
pleased. He wen t on to show the 
improvemtn ts in the ways of li,·ing 
that have come in with the advance 
of years. the develo pment of science 
and chemi ·try, the airoplane. and said 
tha t 311 this cou ld only be br ought 
about by work. In conclusion he ex-
horted the students eve r to r emem-
ber their God. 
"Be true to your God," he sa id. "and 
you haNe all. Then lle t r ue to your -
SE l f and finally-a thing I need not 
ask yo u- be true to your A lma M a ter, 
"Fai;s " Now Taboo 
in'\Smoking Room 
"':\o ('ig-drettes!" 
That was the si~n confrontin~ 
student or the Collcgt' OcJ)art-
lll<.'nt when the smoking and ree-
l calicn rocm opened for the fir . t 
lin1e. [n si mple lan guage the si.~n 
means that the "pill". variety of 
smoke:::; iti u ..; w ta!Joo. 
But to even· dark cloud there is 
a silver l in in g. although in some 
c ase~ lite cloth is vet·y thr adbare. 
llere tile si lver lining consists of 
Ute JJermission w smoke pipes and 
cigars. The pipes a re all right if 
your olfnct.ory organs are in a 
rather dilapidated conditicn: but 
cigars presuPilose that students are 
millionai •·es. 1\'o matter h w they 
work it, the students losP in ~he 
end. 
A decen t ciga r costs at least ! 6 
cent . Hather strenuous i f Liley 
are bought t i'.'O or three time ~ 
da,,·. A cheap cigar means at least 
a day Jn bed "hu n ting for the 
memorable Knife" of 1'om Sawyer. 
A day e lf equals a few points off 
from your c l a s note 
So What're ya gonna do? 
Graduate of Ignatius 
Appointed Prosecutor 
Fr:rnk J. :vl errlck . 254 7 E. '2nd "t., 
a graduate of St Ignatius College 
St. Ignatius." 'has been appointed as istant county 
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Four 
Many Sophs Enter 
Rochester Seminary 
e11t. 13 saw the departure of sixteen 
young men. former students of 
St. I gnalius College and schools or 
the surrounding cities, for Rochester, 
X Y .. where they entered upon their 
studi s for the JHiesthood at St. 
Bernard's ScllLinary. A large number 
of friends and members o( their fam-
ilies gathered at the Union Depot to 
brld them ··Godspeed." 
The class. most cf w'hom are from 
St. Ignatius, Is one of the largest that 
bas ver been sent from the Cleve-
lanrl Diocese to study for the priest-
hood at St. Be mard's. 
l--etters receiv~d by friends of those 
who are students at Sl. Bernard's are, 
full of rraise for the new lire they 
have chosen . 
Former Barracks to 
House New Library 
The renovation and remodeling of 
the former S. A. T. C. Bat't'acl<s on 
tho south-wedlerrt parl of the campus 
seems to h.tvo been eompletPd. The 
building is to be used as the student 
Jibrdry and will hous ~ the 5,000 books 
now reposing on -the first floor of the 
eollege building. 
Work UloOll the old structure be-
gan at th opening of the year and 
sin<:e that time has pt<o.g-ressed rapid-
ly. The removal or the llbra1·y from 
the r·ollege building prorer will do 
much to all viate the cwwdPd condi-
tion of the college quarters. 
Ignatius Men to Have 
Saturday Qff This Y eal" 
Salurtlay instead of Thursday will 
be the oflkial f•·eeday at St. I gnatins 
('olle~c and II igh School itnd Loyola 
lli gb fnr the ('Oming yon, accord ing 
to a n announ cment mad~ before the 
beginning of the s<"hool year by Rev. 
E:dwa•·d Bracken, S .. 1. , Dean {)f the 
college department. 
T: is move on the part of t he fac-
ultY has be n ex peoled for qu ite a 
while. Last Mar ch ther e was consi d-
emble dis cussion a.~ to whether the 
college shou ld inaugmate a s ix-day 
week. classes leaving out every day 
at 12:45 p. 111 .. or whcth r Saturday 
should he made .th officia l free day. 
:'\othing definite could lben be rl e-
eided uJ>On ns a diJJnge at th at lime 
w.Juld nccC'ssitn.te a complete revision 
of the schccl nl e of studies. 
·ne «nnoun ement enabled the au-
thorities lo put tho new ;;yslern into 
opentlion witho ut any un du e in con-
l'cnienco to either fac ulty or students. 
·rhe change has been occa;, ioned 
~ artly hy the fact that to obtain 
games fo r Wed nesday with any -o f th e 
rop t·esentative colleges of the state is 
J)t'nctieally imp ssiblo. ]>artly bocause 
the students who work during the 
s<'hool term find it mor e convenient to 
find employment for Satttrda)' than 
fur Thursday, >J ild partly hecause it i:; 
a custom follo wed by m.Jst or the 
.J esuit colleges of the cou ntr y. 
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THE IGNATIAN 
Heads College 'Leven 
BCD WALSII 
Bud Walsh of the class of '23 ba~ 
been elected captai n of thi: year's 
football team . Bud made the high 
school varsity in '17, '18 and '19, be-
ing captain in his last year. He 
plays an enrl position and as he is a 
hard working and capable pilayer, he 
shou ld make a competent leader. 
~ivery man must do his own grow-
ing, n .... mat ter how tall his grancl fa· 
ther was. ( S. K. G.) 
As the c he. t expands the brain con-
nacts. 
Call 
CARROLL 
For 
COAL 
Prospect 795 
3027 St.Clair Avenue 
PLAN YO U R X MAS 
PRESE NT NOW WITH 
S'\1E lllu\ '8 ~ruSH' HOU E 
1tli2 We~ 1 2r.t h Sh·ect 
G rafo nolas, Vict. rolas, Player 
Pi an os. P ia nos. R ecorcls. Mov in g 
Pictu re Ou t fi t s, Kodaks a nd 
Photo Sup pl ies 
W.DEMPSEY,BOSTON 
STAR, COACHES HIGH 
present be holds the Xew England 
and Eastern lntercollegite Champion-
ships in the ru11ning broad jump. and 
is also the holcler of otber recivrds . 
Durin g the " 'as be served as lieu-
tenant in the at~nr. 
Holds Many Track Rec- . . 
ords in Eastern Jesmt ~~holastlc 
States V1s1ts Alma Mater 
William .J. Dem]>sey dr 'ladden, 
~lass., 11as been appointed resident 
roach at St. lg-natius College for the 
coming year, a<:eording to an an-
n ouncPment made public lhis !JIJ by 
Rev. Ed 1vard Bracke tl, S.J.,dean of 
lhe college department. Dempsey, a 
graduate Lf Boston College, Mass., 
is at p1 esent coaching the High grid 
team. 
lie is thoro'ughlr versed in all 
branches of athletics, including gym 
work in connection with training in 
physical culture. Football coaching 
has heen gil·en special attention by 
him, having made a s~ecial study of 
the sntcm employed at Boston col-
lege. 'rh is system had a gt·cat rlea l 
tl} do with l he pl1enomen1i success 
of B. C.'s football team last year. Xot 
only was Boston College one of the 
fo r emost contenders for the Eastern 
championship llllt lhe tea m even de-
feated the highl)·-touted Yale eleven 
in one 1~ f t ile most sensational games 
of the year. A drotl kick in the latt r 
pan of the game gave Bo:ton the vic-
tory. The new Ignatius coach plans 
to introduce this sys tem at the col-
lege. 
During the fJu r year·s •he attended 
Boston College, Dempsey took part in 
all track contests aml was 't mem-
ber of the Var s ity b aseb•all team. At 
Bell, Main 4352 
After spend ing four years at Flor-
issant. )fJ ., the Jesuit House of Stu-
dies. Raymond Gra~·. an old student 
of St. Ignatius College, spent some 
time in tbe latter pan or August in 
renewing old acquaintances in Cleve-
land. :\fr. Grar was on b.is way to 
J e rsey I le where he wJll complete 
his studies at the Fren ch Jesuit Schol-
aslicate. 
Other visitors at the college includ-
ed .Joseph M. Ega n of Chicago, who 
was •u n his way to Spain to comp lete 
hi s studies with the Spanish Jesuits. 
1-le was accom)Janiecl by Arthu r Hog-
.:::l'slriet of S t. Loui , and James 
0':'\oill or C'hdcago, who were also 
bound for Sprui.n on tile same mis"ion. 
Make friends witll your creditors, 
but nev<?r make creditor s of your 
friends. 
L inc· oln 2:i2J 
Dr. L. J. SOMMER 
DE NTIST 
306-307 Lorain Bank Bldg. 
Lorain and Fulton 
0 . S. Central 5892 
CENTRAL ELECTROTYPE CO. 
E lect rotypes, Lead Molds, Stereos and M ats 
113 St. Clair Ave. Cleveland, 0. 
D . A. Hoynes, Mgr. 
New Lakewood Homes 
Near Church and School 
·we ha\'e some mod ern up to date 
single and two fam ily homes ready on 
pretty res idence streets in Lakewwocl 
near St. James' Ch u rch a n d School . 
Offe red for sale at very reasonable 
pr ices. 0:-l LY SMA LL DOW.\/ PAY-
:\ IE:-lT r equired and ba•lance like r ent 
Don't ]Jay any more high rent u ntil 
you see these homes . Call us any 
lime. 
OI'EX 1' 0 1{ JXSrl:C'l'ION 
CORDOVA AVE. , No. 1632-1636, be-
twee n Del ntit a nd Ma dison . YORTII-
WOOD AVE., No. 17418-17462 on e 
block north o! Detroit b tween Gr·an-
ger and Webb R o. LAK EW OOD 
AVE. , . o. 1603 -1607 betwee n Detroit 
a nd H ill iard . 
Phil. Marquard Real Estate & Bldg. Co. 
Main 5865 20 y ears square dealing 
Residence address and phone-1373 Granger Ave., 
Cent . 889 
Marlo 781 
~­
,j 
HIRAM BOWS TO 
SAINTS IN FIRST 
Forward Passes Bring 
Defeat to Peterman's 
· Crew 
In their opening game of the SOl-
son on Saturday, Oct. 2 lhe St. Igna-
lius (1.Jl lcge eleven look the l!iram 
Qutlil into ca.m.p by a score of 7 to 
2. The contest w as »taged at Hiram. 
T HE IGNATIAN 
Meet Our Coach, uTuffy " Conn. 
Five 
~arne as "' result of i n juries. Smith's 
leg 11as injured to such an extent 
that he was um1b le t () walk and his 
faC'e was badly bruised. Fergus was 
kicked o1·er thl' ye, sustain ing a 
de~p gash. 
In the fi r st quarter Ignatius re-
ceived, and after rumbling on tbe 
Jlrst ohree plays, O'Donnell punted 
to the 50-yard line. The lgn;~Uans 
held on :-rounls' first two plays and 
after this the mar<'h started. MI. 
union mnde two first downs and then 
Beachy ]tlunged through from the 
llve-yard line for the first touch-
clown. Two minut s later a blocked 
punt and a fumbl g.1v Mount the 
The ga m was ho•iy contested from b<oll on th~ Clevelander's ten-yard 
sta1·t to An ish and on mor e lh!lll one and ~I C'nskey dashed t:hrougl1 the 
occasio n the Hiramites lteadetl by l.e;nnttu> bulwark for Alliance's scc-
thPir star h a lfback P ete rma.n th r eat- onrl score. -!'his encled the scoring in 
ened to score. but the Saints' line the first quarter an<l tho.' period ended 
was equal t' the task and held lik wit '1 the hnll (111 'IL l'nion's 40-yard 
.J stone wall. lin<>. 
In the first quarter the teams see- .\ 1 the Ht!lrt of the s<>cond quarter 
sawed back and fo r th tiJ~ ffiram team the Saints held !or clowns and Wag-
seeming to h ave a sligl:t aclva!1tage ner punter! ;;o yards Qver the goal 
over th ei r o: ponents and kee;->ing th e line. ' r his gare l gnatit•s the ball on 
ball in Jgnatius te r ritory the 11ndor - lh<>ir own 21l. They fnmblecl on their 
ity of the tim e. first play, 'tount ~ecuring the hall 
At the start or the second quartPr on the HI-yard line, from which point 
being held for three cl owns O'Donnell \\'a;;ner ('i r~led the end for a touch-
of t. Ignatius essayed to J•• •nt ou t down. SeYeral tlenallies uno a series 
l liram broke lh ti.> ugb the line and of punts keJ t the ball ont or fgna-
hlocked the kick . La ng who rc-t r iv- tins' territory for the rest or this 
ed the ball was downed behin<~ the pe t·iod and lttP hair ended willt the 
'Ignatius goal and the lo r: were scor 21 I .> 0. 
credited with thei r only scar or the ~ :t:;·~.··i""'~! Be~innin;>.· the third quart r the lA"-
!(ame. At t•his juncture the Stints natlans sPeuwd rpjuvenaled. hut this 
with renewed igor opened up au -tPress Photo. o11lhnrsl of pet• was ~hort-1\ved. Be-
a e r ial attack a 11d carri ed the ball CorP the period enrled the )l('t hod iotJ; 
eighty yards down the fie ld to a roe. McGowan for V incen t , Monroe veritable human battering rnm, •uul had s<·ur t1 an thor touchrlown, W;~ g-
t ouc .. down on eiecbt consecutiv for- Cot· Oakley. l. lgna tt'tts- Kt11t·c,·ek ne tn 1t.n" ·,o \'at·"s th t'0\1 •!1 '' 11t·o'· " •.!though fighting heroically to the r n 1 ~ ' . " · t> ~-
ward passes. C'llll. W alsh rereived fo r OcrcQ ran . Burke for Turk. Mullee final whistle were hopelessly out- <'It liold to noss the line . 
the Ia t pass from :llcFadden on the lor llurk , Hill for Birtbeck. ,kiR"sed from tile olltsel. T he. taunts In ''" Jirtal JlerJOri th<' \Vest Sid r 
ten .vanl lino nnd elud ing ~ever.Jl Touchdown: '\Yulsh. I cl•fe e tottn1·ecl ~ ,ttl•letci'' ancl tl1e m~t the Saints· atta cl< with n stone c • ns ' ~- . · -
tackle rs raPed a cross H iram's goal Safety: ll iram. wall defense and even threw the hlue All1an t o ll!~gregatton Jlllcrl up three 
for 1he de ci ding count tJf the game. Goal ft·om touchdo wn: Corcoran. and gold ha~knPld men for great more scot·e". ,\ few minutes before 
This fact also kept the Saints from Refe t·ee: Weygandt l Woo&ter) . Um- 0 ,1 t!Je lo~ses on rnany oc c-asions. 
registering anoli1er score in the final p ire: F ischer !Oberlin). Head Lines-
petlod when having carried the ball man: Si;<>ncer (Hi ram). T imeke eper: 
down to Hiram's ten yard l ine they Joe Gallagher, (St. lg11atl u;,). 
were forced to retreat fifteen ya rds 
as a penalty for l10lding. 
MOUNTS TOO BIG 
ot .. er hand, E:ddie Casey's men pen-
ell•Jlerl the Ignatius forward d~fense 
almosL at will. 
Besides the ha ndi ap in w ight, the 
aint wer e deprived of the set·vices 
of two of their tar linemen. Jim 
Smith ancl Willie Fergus, early in the 
EXl'gn•r <lire ti•O tt in the practical a J>JI Iicnlion or 
th tl'aining p;11ined in 
)' {) II I' [ll'e]lfil'll.LOI'Y st•booi 
eours(• will 111111tiil1Y in 
Capt. Bud Walsh's all-round work 
wa easily the outstanding feat u re 
of the gru.me. Lang's line plunging 
and O'Dtcn ne ll's pu nting l~1d mu C:b 
to do with the Saint's victory whi le 
Gerity' s derensive work is a lso worthy 
of note. 
FOR ST. IGNATIUS.---- valuP rnany linH'H. I· ' n ,. t 11 ~ · pl' ,'p:,nl tot·y !"l'lll•ol gT- dtudt.•. no po:-l l lt<ln 
llo\cl!-' fc1rtll lllPn• promi~t· 
tlntn tlwt ot tht· lll'\v;att-• 
Corcor an . .... . L . E .. . . ..... . 
Birlbecl< .. . . ... L. T .. . . .. _ .. . . 
Hurd 
Gore 
Eddy Daly .. . . . . .. . .. L. G.- · 
Gerlty . . . . . . . . . C. Hall 
J . Smith . _ .. . . . R. G .... Osgood 
Bran dabur ... . . R. T . ... . . . . Leamon 
Walsh .. . . . ... . R. E . . . . ... Ot·ay 
McFadden . . .. . . Q. B .. TJlwre nce 
Turk .. _ . .. .. . .. L . H ...... Petem1a" 
Lang .. . .. .. .. R. H... .. . .. . l'i' ellB 
O'Donnell ... . . . F. . ~r o :HoJ 
Score by quar te rs : 
I gn aliu s . . . . . . . . . . . 0 7 0 0 
H iram . . . . . . . . 0 2 0 0 
S ubstitutions : H i ram--chapman for 
Wel ls , T in de r fo r Osgood. V ince n t for 
E ddy, Oak ley fo r Gray; Gray for Mon-
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Alliance Team Over-
whelms Light Cleve-
land Outfit 
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the m u ch heavier 1ft. t:nion team, the 
St. Ignati u s College eleven was de-
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lt•n.•Htln~, lht' ~H1Til\l!HI\nf(H 
pl•·n~ant :nul I Ii(• n •mtlllt•r· 
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;tlld IIIH'Il~ lh<• tl1 ·to l ' to 
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DYKE SCHO OL 
OF BU SI N ESS 
:'\inth. Pros pect 
Sai nts bad little show aga inst the •---------- - ------· 
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1388 West 6th Street Cleveland, Ohio 
Four 
Many Sophs Enter 
Rochester Seminary 
e11t. 13 saw the departure of sixteen 
young men. former students of 
St. I gnalius College and schools or 
the surrounding cities, for Rochester, 
X Y .. where they entered upon their 
studi s for the JHiesthood at St. 
Bernard's ScllLinary. A large number 
of friends and members o( their fam-
ilies gathered at the Union Depot to 
brld them ··Godspeed." 
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Former Barracks to 
House New Library 
The renovation and remodeling of 
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Ignatius Men to Have 
Saturday Qff This Y eal" 
Salurtlay instead of Thursday will 
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lli gb fnr the ('Oming yon, accord ing 
to a n announ cment mad~ before the 
beginning of the s<"hool year by Rev. 
E:dwa•·d Bracken, S .. 1. , Dean {)f the 
college department. 
T: is move on the part of t he fac-
ultY has be n ex peoled for qu ite a 
while. Last Mar ch ther e was consi d-
emble dis cussion a.~ to whether the 
college shou ld inaugmate a s ix-day 
week. classes leaving out every day 
at 12:45 p. 111 .. or whcth r Saturday 
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:'\othing definite could lben be rl e-
eided uJ>On ns a diJJnge at th at lime 
w.Juld nccC'ssitn.te a complete revision 
of the schccl nl e of studies. 
·ne «nnoun ement enabled the au-
thorities lo put tho new ;;yslern into 
opentlion witho ut any un du e in con-
l'cnienco to either fac ulty or students. 
·rhe change has been occa;, ioned 
~ artly hy the fact that to obtain 
games fo r Wed nesday with any -o f th e 
rop t·esentative colleges of the state is 
J)t'nctieally imp ssiblo. ]>artly bocause 
the students who work during the 
s<'hool term find it mor e convenient to 
find employment for Satttrda)' than 
fur Thursday, >J ild partly hecause it i:; 
a custom follo wed by m.Jst or the 
.J esuit colleges of the cou ntr y. 
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and Eastern lntercollegite Champion-
ships in the ru11ning broad jump. and 
is also the holcler of otber recivrds . 
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tenant in the at~nr. 
Holds Many Track Rec- . . 
ords in Eastern Jesmt ~~holastlc 
States V1s1ts Alma Mater 
William .J. Dem]>sey dr 'ladden, 
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has heen gil·en special attention by 
him, having made a s~ecial study of 
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of the year. A drotl kick in the latt r 
pan of the game gave Bo:ton the vic-
tory. The new Ignatius coach plans 
to introduce this sys tem at the col-
lege. 
During the fJu r year·s •he attended 
Boston College, Dempsey took part in 
all track contests aml was 't mem-
ber of the Var s ity b aseb•all team. At 
Bell, Main 4352 
After spend ing four years at Flor-
issant. )fJ ., the Jesuit House of Stu-
dies. Raymond Gra~·. an old student 
of St. Ignatius College, spent some 
time in tbe latter pan or August in 
renewing old acquaintances in Cleve-
land. :\fr. Grar was on b.is way to 
J e rsey I le where he wJll complete 
his studies at the Fren ch Jesuit Schol-
aslicate. 
Other visitors at the college includ-
ed .Joseph M. Ega n of Chicago, who 
was •u n his way to Spain to comp lete 
hi s studies with the Spanish Jesuits. 
1-le was accom)Janiecl by Arthu r Hog-
.:::l'slriet of S t. Loui , and James 
0':'\oill or C'hdcago, who were also 
bound for Sprui.n on tile same mis"ion. 
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ed the ball was downed behin<~ the pe t·iod and lttP hair ended willt the 
'Ignatius goal and the lo r: were scor 21 I .> 0. 
credited with thei r only scar or the ~ :t:;·~.··i""'~! Be~innin;>.· the third quart r the lA"-
!(ame. At t•his juncture the Stints natlans sPeuwd rpjuvenaled. hut this 
with renewed igor opened up au -tPress Photo. o11lhnrsl of pet• was ~hort-1\ved. Be-
a e r ial attack a 11d carri ed the ball CorP the period enrled the )l('t hod iotJ; 
eighty yards down the fie ld to a roe. McGowan for V incen t , Monroe veritable human battering rnm, •uul had s<·ur t1 an thor touchrlown, W;~ g-
t ouc .. down on eiecbt consecutiv for- Cot· Oakley. l. lgna tt'tts- Kt11t·c,·ek ne tn 1t.n" ·,o \'at·"s th t'0\1 •!1 '' 11t·o'· " •.!though fighting heroically to the r n 1 ~ ' . " · t> ~-
ward passes. C'llll. W alsh rereived fo r OcrcQ ran . Burke for Turk. Mullee final whistle were hopelessly out- <'It liold to noss the line . 
the Ia t pass from :llcFadden on the lor llurk , Hill for Birtbeck. ,kiR"sed from tile olltsel. T he. taunts In ''" Jirtal JlerJOri th<' \Vest Sid r 
ten .vanl lino nnd elud ing ~ever.Jl Touchdown: '\Yulsh. I cl•fe e tottn1·ecl ~ ,ttl•letci'' ancl tl1e m~t the Saints· atta cl< with n stone c • ns ' ~- . · -
tackle rs raPed a cross H iram's goal Safety: ll iram. wall defense and even threw the hlue All1an t o ll!~gregatton Jlllcrl up three 
for 1he de ci ding count tJf the game. Goal ft·om touchdo wn: Corcoran. and gold ha~knPld men for great more scot·e". ,\ few minutes before 
This fact also kept the Saints from Refe t·ee: Weygandt l Woo&ter) . Um- 0 ,1 t!Je lo~ses on rnany oc c-asions. 
registering anoli1er score in the final p ire: F ischer !Oberlin). Head Lines-
petlod when having carried the ball man: Si;<>ncer (Hi ram). T imeke eper: 
down to Hiram's ten yard l ine they Joe Gallagher, (St. lg11atl u;,). 
were forced to retreat fifteen ya rds 
as a penalty for l10lding. 
MOUNTS TOO BIG 
ot .. er hand, E:ddie Casey's men pen-
ell•Jlerl the Ignatius forward d~fense 
almosL at will. 
Besides the ha ndi ap in w ight, the 
aint wer e deprived of the set·vices 
of two of their tar linemen. Jim 
Smith ancl Willie Fergus, early in the 
EXl'gn•r <lire ti•O tt in the practical a J>JI Iicnlion or 
th tl'aining p;11ined in 
)' {) II I' [ll'e]lfil'll.LOI'Y st•booi 
eours(• will 111111tiil1Y in 
Capt. Bud Walsh's all-round work 
wa easily the outstanding feat u re 
of the gru.me. Lang's line plunging 
and O'Dtcn ne ll's pu nting l~1d mu C:b 
to do with the Saint's victory whi le 
Gerity' s derensive work is a lso worthy 
of note. 
FOR ST. IGNATIUS.---- valuP rnany linH'H. I· ' n ,. t 11 ~ · pl' ,'p:,nl tot·y !"l'lll•ol gT- dtudt.•. no po:-l l lt<ln 
llo\cl!-' fc1rtll lllPn• promi~t· 
tlntn tlwt ot tht· lll'\v;att-• 
Corcor an . .... . L . E .. . . ..... . 
Birlbecl< .. . . ... L. T .. . . .. _ .. . . 
Hurd 
Gore 
Eddy Daly .. . . . . .. . .. L. G.- · 
Gerlty . . . . . . . . . C. Hall 
J . Smith . _ .. . . . R. G .... Osgood 
Bran dabur ... . . R. T . ... . . . . Leamon 
Walsh .. . . . ... . R. E . . . . ... Ot·ay 
McFadden . . .. . . Q. B .. TJlwre nce 
Turk .. _ . .. .. . .. L . H ...... Petem1a" 
Lang .. . .. .. .. R. H... .. . .. . l'i' ellB 
O'Donnell ... . . . F. . ~r o :HoJ 
Score by quar te rs : 
I gn aliu s . . . . . . . . . . . 0 7 0 0 
H iram . . . . . . . . 0 2 0 0 
S ubstitutions : H i ram--chapman for 
Wel ls , T in de r fo r Osgood. V ince n t for 
E ddy, Oak ley fo r Gray; Gray for Mon-
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Alliance Team Over-
whelms Light Cleve-
land Outfit 
Powerless before the ons laught or 
the m u ch heavier 1ft. t:nion team, the 
St. Ignati u s College eleven was de-
defeated October 9 by the over-
whelming sco r e of 48 to 0. Ou t-
weigh ed ten ]Jou n cls to th e man, t he 
H ll d 
1-l ur , ·n rtl \\'o rk l•!nsy ~OOlt Po·w d ('r 
'J'll l ·~ 11 _,.\ U \ -i\ UD 'll''G . (' 0 . , 
L otti(' :.\I. Allc·n . :\Ig-r. 
Ill F'nr._.-~t Cit _,. Banl< Hld.g-. 
('](·\·,:land, 0. 
~~·crt•l.t ,.,. 'Tht• worl< i~ In 
lt•n.•Htln~, lht' ~H1Til\l!HI\nf(H 
pl•·n~ant :nul I Ii(• n •mtlllt•r· 
u tann ~Oilil. ll llrlng s you 
ill conlac·t W\lh big- lllt'l1 
;tlld IIIH'Il~ lh<• tl1 ·to l ' to 
~rra l cr PUJJOrl unIt h·~. 
DYKE SCHO OL 
OF BU SI N ESS 
:'\inth. Pros pect 
Sai nts bad little show aga inst the •---------- - ------· 
Armstrong 
HATS 
If you're Needing Sweaters 
or Gym Apparel 
Be Sure To Get Your Money's Worth 
Favorite Knitting Mills 
1388 West 6th Street Cleveland, Ohio 
Six 
tlw tina! wld,tle :'.!c('askey was car-
ried ofT the field with three broken 
ribs, sustain d when a trio of Igna-
tius Wi:UTiors pouncerl upon him 
si multuncously. 
Lineup : 
~lt. l'nion. St. Ignatius. 
Yeager ......... L. E.. . .. .. Kmiciek 
CadJ ........... L . T.. .... . .1. Smith 
Bean ........... L. G.. .. . . . . . Fergus 
.\loore ............ C ........... Gerity 
Zimm erman .... R. G ............ Daly 
Kiml>le ........ R. T ...... Brandabur 
. \TcBride ........ R. E ......... Wal sh 
:11yer·s ............ Q ....... Mc ~'adden 
McCaskey ...... L. H .. ........ . Lang 
\Vagner ........ R . H ....... ... Burke 
Beachy ........... F ........ O'Donnell 
core by quar· ters: 
~lt. l "nion ... 14 
St. Jgnatius 0 
i G 21 
0 0 0 
Subslitutions-:IIL Union: Thomas 
for ~ l yers, I I erman for Beechy , Gra-
ham for Yenger. Ellis for Mc{'askcy, 
Wolre for Wa~:ner, Porterfield for 
:11cBride. J . bnson tfor ~loore, Arm-
strong for Kimble, ICing for Cady, 
Kar·ns fo r Bean, Beechy for I-ierman, 
~1yers for 'I'homas, :llcBrid for Por-
terfle l d, :11cCaskey for r,;IIis, Butch for 
Wolfe, Wood urg fo r· Zimmermln, 
Beachy for McCaskey. St. I gnatius: 
Campbell ror Smith, Gavan fo r Burk e, 
T u rk for O'Donnell , G. Smith for Fer-
gus, ~ fu llee fo r Turk, O'Donn ell for 
Gavan, WestroJ>JI lor G. Smith. Brady 
for ,\1u llee, Olcbesk i for Lang, .\ l aho-
ney for Wal·h, Corcoran for Kmiviek, 
l<'all en for Campbel l. 
Toc uchdowns-Beechy, :\l c03s k ey 2, 
'Vagne r , Thomas, :llyers, Ruch. 
Goals from tou cbdown--'McCaskey G. 
Referee-·Paige, Wesleyan. Ump ire 
--collin s, Wooste r . llead li nesm an -
F--- - --, .uull,l. 
"Hi" Grid Team Opens 
Season With Victor)' 
Hands 25-0 Lacing to Rocky 
River High 
t. r gnatiu s made i ts bow lO t he 
pigsk in wot·ld r t' th season of 1920 
with a virtory 01•er Rocky Rivet· H ig l1 
hy a· sco r·e of 2r.-o. The bl ue ta n d g ld 
bo;-s w er·e r1ever in dan ger of be ing 
scored u pon and wh i l e the op pos i t ion 
we r e held score l ess Ignatius r oll ed 
up twPnt-fll• points . To t he ro l yal 
s t udents who fol lo wed the team the r e, 
w(' r c given a r·eal l t'eat 10F a comb in a-
tion of ol d fash ioned foot ba ll and th e 
'm or e modern and scien t ifi c l'Jame. 
P asses wet"e us!'d ve r y effect i vel y 
w hile the backfi eld to r·e r epeated l y 
LIH·ough fo r lo n!( !(a in s. 
Captain Donohue and ;.1u1'1'ay w h o 
p layed ends received m any passes 
with success. 
'l'he h~nors ·or t he ga m e ar e d ivid ed 
eq tla lly bet ween "C't:t!J" Do nob ue. 
" Rough" ~l u rray , Stri nger and Rya n , 
the l atter playin l(" a g r ea t defen si ve 
game. Rran is a n ew I:>Oy and wi th 
h is w eighl i s a decided ll' big factor 
in the line. Mc()affery under Coach 
D<'mps y's tu torage is devel oping i n -
to a classr full back and Ronay, a 
l inema n, is a l so showing great pr om -
ise. Both re graduates of th J un-
ior league. 
THE IGNATIAN 
U. of D. Hig h Defeated 
In Hard Fought Game 
DI•:TIWIT, Ocl. Jt:. St. I gnat iu s 
ili!(h Sehool fo. thall team of Cleve-
land h·J d little difficulty in whipt,ing 
Detroit l'niversity High at :\avin 
tield last Saturday afterno on, J>iling 
up a 27 I o 0 s<·ore. A reCOI'ered fum-
ble, blocked punt. a forward pass and 
Mraight football gave the Cleveland-
ers four touchdowns, two in t he first 
peri cd . 
l.!nil•ersity got the ball to leveland's 
five-yard line in the lirst hair, but the 
aints held. 'Paylor and 11yan wet·e 
best for the losers. Donahue, String-
er, Gallagher· and McDon lld starred 
for St. Ignatius. 
!Jniversity- 0. St. Jgnalius-27. 
Sto r en ........ . L. E ......... Driscoll 
llally .......... L. T ........ L i bben s 
Me l liar gy ...... L. G ......... Sindler 
Quinn ............ C ....... McDonald 
:\ I an ... . ... . .. R. G .... . . Scbnucket· 
Taylor ......... fl. T .......... R.onay 
SI1err et· . . ... . .. R. E ... CC) Donohue 
Ryan ....... . .. ... Q.. . . . . . Ock in gton 
Bonnell ........ L. H ...... Callaghet· 
Oarroll (('.) .... R. H . . .... Stringer 
West ............ F .......... ~ l urnry 
Sl. I g nati us .. 14 G 0 7-2i 
Tou chdowns-Stringer 2, Donohue. 
Goa ls from touchd wn:- Gallagher, 3 
in 4. 
Sub titulioos: Uni 1•ersity T-Iigs-
Grix f.c r Mcll la rgy, Mcintyre for ('ar-
roll. St. I gnat ius-Rya n for l..ibbons. 
Mur11hy lor· Ryan, Patten for Ock ing-
ton. 
0fl1cials: Referee-[,, wton. I 'rn-
r>ire- Palte r·son . H earl I·inesman- Pet-
wl d. 
Success of Junior L. -
Prompts Continuation 
The good wor k of th e junior lea-
gue in SU IJt> l ring pltJ es on the f ot-
ball tMnr left vacan t by graduates, 
has prom pted ~Jr . O'Leary to co n tinu e 
th e l eague. 
l"ou r teams, al l h eav y nnd fast. have 
been rounded i nto sh:J pe by h el p from 
Co ll ege m en and Coach Dem 1:sey are 
now tighti n!{ i t ou t to be picked for 
l he set·ies wi t h Un ivers ity Sch col. 
It i s a great hell! to have recruits 
for the team to ha ,·e a li ttl e exper-
i en ce and t hat i s the purt;ose of the 
league. Among the graduates from 
th e ol d Ju n ior Lea gu e tl r·e ~ run>by, 
1rCaffery and R onay. 
Blue and Gold Wallops 
Bedford High, 17 to 0 
"Bring on you r next v icti ms!" i s 
now th e battle c r y 10 f every studen t 
of St. [gnatius H igh l'ullowin g thsir 
r ecent victory over Bed ford H ig-h. 
'!'he boys of the blue and gold 
bucked, passed ta nd fo ught Bedford 
into subm i ssi on until t hat scl1ool ga ve 
•lJ> sev n teen t>Cin ts wh en the w his-
tle bl ew wh ich p u t a lid on til e fu n 
and made I gnati us go back to Cleve-
land wi th only sevenleen points to 
her c red it. If the game had gone on 
Co r ten m in u tes l onger the playe r·s of 
Sa in t's would have got b um ps on thei r 
!Jack s plt.r n ting the ball between the 
goalposts. 
A 11ass from Strinoer to Donahue 
netted !wenL)--five yar ds :t nd late r· re-
suited in a touchdown. .\ :;at n the 
IJoyo from t'lel"el anrl !lUt the ·J"·Il on 
then· own twen1y-th·e )r"al'd li11t! and 
Sninger dropped the 1»11 between 
the po.;ts for thl"ee more point•. This 
ap ; earerl to whet the S3i nts' appetite 
and they scored another touchdown 
and wet e n lllcir way to stlll an-
other when thr whislle blew. 
The ~ame proved to IJe a fteld day 
lor Strin~e r who lucked away for hi s 
own edi licati, n ten of the seventeen 
points scored. 
Ryan I)I"Oved a tower of st rengt h on 
Science Academy 
Holds Election 
The Sc·ie nc Academy held rt;; ,;emi-
annual election or officers Oct. I. 
The following men were elected: 
Kenneth :llulholland, president; Pat-
rirk O'Reill)'. 1·ice president; Paul 
('avanaugh. secreta r·y; Leonard T. 
Gerit.l", tre.rsurer; Bernard Jablonski 
and James ~ l aher, ph.c tographers ; 
the defense nuking more boles in Loui s Crabine, editor; John Logan 
the Bedf·,rd line than a seive ordi- and James Hines. censors. 
narily has. The lumni om·c ers addressed the 
Donohue wa on the receivin!{ end scientists at tl1e informal luncheon at 
of a great many passes which lrou-
IJied the enemy not a l i tt l e. the clo se of tbe meeting. 
Handball Devotees 
Begin Activities! 
Whh the arril'al of the new school 
year a greater imJJetus was given the 
backboard sport by th(' int r·oduction 
. f a htJ ndl>all league which is to con -
tinue on during the winter. 
In years I>ast baseball, football and 
haskelhall have all had the i r leagues 
but hand!> II h3d none, not that t here 
w re not nough adheren ts to tbe 
game but somehow other playe r s did 
not organize them elves. :\ow at last 
t eams have be n fo r med and eve r y 
noon h cur finds the enthusiasts of 
the r ubber sphere r unnin g backwards 
and forw11rd u pon t he court in eager 
pursu i t of ]Joints and t>leasu r·e. 
When i n il'ouh r. l et lhe other fe ll ow 
ta l k. He may tell the truth, y'kno w . 
Busi ness is l i k e b as ba l l. T h e h i l s 
you made yesterday won't wi n the 
gan1e today. 
i 
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By Appo in tment 
Corl<scr·ews have sunk more men 1 
tha n cork j ackets have saved. ~----------------
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THE IGNATIAN Seven 
LOYOLA HI BEGINS 
FOURTEENTH YEAR 
Attendance of 16.0 
tabllshes New 
Record 
Es-
1 ortant esolutions "·ere adopted. ll 
was resol ed that the sodalists bould 
interest them·elves n the fore ign mis-
. ions more generou 1;- than they ha,·e 
ever done before. Secondly, an en-
tertainment sec tion should be inaug-
uratecl It will be the work of the 
foreign mission ection to gather to-
!',ether mngazines, stamps, tin-foil. et('. 
The sodalisls wh J will be actil·ely en-
gaged in the work of the entertain-
ment section will vi sit t he various 
On Tuescla)", Sept. 7, Loyola lligh charitable institutions of the city for 
S('hool formally ,en~ered upon the the purpose of offering to tho e who 
fourt eentll year of it s ed ucational find a home in 111 0se in titutions t he 
work among ihl' Catholi cs of the resul\s of their dram at ic effl;)rls. 
easte rn section of Cleveland . Luyoh I 
High was founded by ltle Jesuit Fa-
thers o[ St. I gnatius College, 1911 w. Newman Literary 
:lO t h street. in 1906, during the rector- Selects Officers 
shli> of Rev. George Ptckel, S. J . .~t 
the t i me of it· beginn i ng the school 
numbered le. s t11a n ·ixty stttdents. 
T h e present yea r , howeverfi fincl s i t 
erowdPd w its capacit)·, wit h an at-
te ndance of one hunrl rerl and sixty 
bO\"S. Rev. l' rancis A .. \l<:Kerna n ht1s 
again been ai>Pointed pri11 cipal of t he 
inst itution for lbe comi ll!( year. The 
rest of tbe facu l ty comp r i ·es Rev . A. 
Wilwerd ing, profe sor :J r l iter ture; 
Rev. H. Brock man, professor of 
Latin; l':ev. H. Beck en, professor of 
::-. i ·tory and director of alhlet.ics; :llr. 
:\. Pt· ·ser, ;,rofe ·or of mathematics; 
:IIr·. T. P lt7., p1·ofessor :af Greek . 
T he we el<ly recren lion <lay of Loy -
ola H igh has been changed this year 
from Thursday lo Satu rd ay. 
Sodality at Loyola 
Lays Plans for Year 
At the call of the :11oderator·, Rev. 
Anthony \\' i lwerding, S.J., the mem-
bers of t he Xewman Literary Society 
of Loyola lligh Seh'cOl gnthered to-
gether on· Od. 8 for the pu r pose of 
electing ofl1ccrs for th e com i,,g year. 
After several roun ds or elose .lll d in-
ten>e bal loting t he following stu-
dents were plat'ed i n charge or the 
society for the present scholastic 
year: J. Durl<in, president; M. ttac l<. 
vice president; .1<,. Corsaro, s creta.ry; 
A. Briel maier, lrea. urer . 
The object of the :\ewman Literary 
Society is to deve lop u pro}>er· liter -
ary taste among the I oys, as well as 
to gi 1·e t hem an occa-ion to acquire I 
t h art·: [ public speaking. To obtain 
th is d ual end hi-weekl y meetin1!"s are 
hel p, nt whicb either papers of to :• ics 
both of liter tr)' and curr ent val ue are 
Offi f J • I Lot~ or men are slav ~ to money, Cers 0 UniOr but then the world is full of emanci-
Sodality Selected 1.aLors. 
The first meE>ting of the .Junior So-
dalit)" hy th dit ector. Rev. James 
J. Doyle, S.J., wa.- held on Tuesday, 
Octoher the fifth. 
T he following officers were selected 
for tho eurrent year: 
Prefect. Alfred Baumei" t r; Assist -
' nls . .Joseph .r. hnson. Adrian lla<:ker: 
Secretary, Lawrer1ce Arl h; ('onsult-
ors. Edmund Sutter, James Ocking-
ton, Joseph Loehr . Paul Sikora, ~'red 
l•'ra te. Cla.r~'l:;e....._Y~~:.e,r,,,. fu !ph Gal-
la~her . Ed ;r B :r~ )-ohn Chro-
m an k i , )li <·hacl Phillip ; Sacristan, 
11at·r)· 11'aulhab ,. : Or;o.anist. G orgc 
:ltcGuire: Hook Distributors. Law-
t·enre Art h, Joseph .r hnson. 
The man who lacks principle can-
not hope 10 attr·act m ueh inte1·est. 
~ l en and pins are useless when they 
lose lh i r heads. 
Henke 
good 
FURNITURE 
cheap 
LORAIN AVE. 
Corner W . 30th 
inging our own }lt' .i•i~es, seldom 
g:eis us an encore. 
Why Suffer With Your Feet? 
]. R. H EFF E RNAN. D . S. C. 
( 
For 
Chi ropodist 
402 I 'crmanent lllclg. 
7-16 Euclid \ n·. 
1951 
Dollars and Cents 
\hi lit~· 1$ nnt n tilrou~h tll·kE:'t 
11 ~tH 'l ~·:-;~ lht'IP i~ nn ~lll'h Ching. 
Hn t t lh.' fo\l r- ~~~ tltl rt~ mn n Ol' '' nmau. 
tlu· 1\th' who IH\~ d~~\·t•lnpt•tl mintl, 
ht•<\rl. b~uh and will !11 lht· fu l l , •~t 
t':\1l'Ol. lin~ a ml~ht:'-' ~nod \ 'h:tn(' f 
of nrri\·in.L:'. 
1-:q•ry cht~· you ~Pt•IHI in JH'l11 <1.1 
l~·an1111~ will ht· wnnh r·('al clollnr~ 
Hltd ('(' llt :" to ~·ou wh t· n ,.c,,, IIJ'e "on 
~·our own." 
( ; t· t th<' hf'H J.'etwntl ''<hu-:ttl••n 
P•\~~n~~~· . nntl t1Lt•l1 ~upplt·Jnt·nt it 
\\ ith n tllo r·nuJ..'il hul'liiH·!-1:-l tr';ltn lnK 
T he Spencerian School 
.~,h ... t . 
-
Th ~ Sodality of Loy ol a r li g-h thool, 
Cetlar ave., t>.od E. 10ith st., restricted 
to the students of that i nsti tu tion, 
ha s lwen reorganized under the mod -
erawrship of Rev. Henry A. Brock-
1llan, S.J . T :1e Sodal ity now nu mbers 
' ve r 12:l mernbers and mo re are ex-
pected . 
read. and criticised. or oubjec ts ot in- J-----------------------------:======.------, 
teres! at e ilehatecl. The fi t""t deh<t e 
of t:1e 1nesent year will be "'The Jus-
tic of 1 reland's Clai ms." 
Patriotism isn't j u st dying fo r your 
tou ntn·. I t 's tr)· i ng to live for it, 
honestly and uprightl y . 
On Sept. 24, Hev. H. l:lrockman, About the hardest work i n t he world 
moderalOJ" of the Sodality Qf the is to get along without any. 
Dies ed Yirgin .\lary, at LoyoJ,l lli!\"h 
school. called ·a meeting of the mem -
bet s for the purpose of el ecting offi-
c·cJ·s for rhe comi n g year·. Besides the 
usu a l casting ·,_ f ballots. which result-
ed in the na111 ing of Earl .\l u r r a.r. 
prefect; T. C'onnor, first assi tant; 
L. :11cPherson. second assi stant: G. 
trea urer; A . Seymour, H. Sammon, 
B. A. MARQUARD 
PHOTOGR APHE R 
n:l2-ao \V. 2:ith street 
Cuy. Cent. 7 72L 
llu n s.ser. secretary; J . :llaynar d, I 
A. Ltel7., consultors, some very im- '-----------------j 
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CoJlege Courses 
Leading to A. B. and B. S. Degrees 
:jt. 4Jguatiun 1hftgq ~rqnnl 
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Rev. Thomas J. Smith, S. ]. , President. 
Six 
tlw tina! wld,tle :'.!c('askey was car-
ried ofT the field with three broken 
ribs, sustain d when a trio of Igna-
tius Wi:UTiors pouncerl upon him 
si multuncously. 
Lineup : 
~lt. l'nion. St. Ignatius. 
Yeager ......... L. E.. . .. .. Kmiciek 
CadJ ........... L . T.. .... . .1. Smith 
Bean ........... L. G.. .. . . . . . Fergus 
.\loore ............ C ........... Gerity 
Zimm erman .... R. G ............ Daly 
Kiml>le ........ R. T ...... Brandabur 
. \TcBride ........ R. E ......... Wal sh 
:11yer·s ............ Q ....... Mc ~'adden 
McCaskey ...... L. H .. ........ . Lang 
\Vagner ........ R . H ....... ... Burke 
Beachy ........... F ........ O'Donnell 
core by quar· ters: 
~lt. l "nion ... 14 
St. Jgnatius 0 
i G 21 
0 0 0 
Subslitutions-:IIL Union: Thomas 
for ~ l yers, I I erman for Beechy , Gra-
ham for Yenger. Ellis for Mc{'askcy, 
Wolre for Wa~:ner, Porterfield for 
:11cBride. J . bnson tfor ~loore, Arm-
strong for Kimble, ICing for Cady, 
Kar·ns fo r Bean, Beechy for I-ierman, 
~1yers for 'I'homas, :llcBrid for Por-
terfle l d, :11cCaskey for r,;IIis, Butch for 
Wolfe, Wood urg fo r· Zimmermln, 
Beachy for McCaskey. St. I gnatius: 
Campbell ror Smith, Gavan fo r Burk e, 
T u rk for O'Donnell , G. Smith for Fer-
gus, ~ fu llee fo r Turk, O'Donn ell for 
Gavan, WestroJ>JI lor G. Smith. Brady 
for ,\1u llee, Olcbesk i for Lang, .\ l aho-
ney for Wal·h, Corcoran for Kmiviek, 
l<'all en for Campbel l. 
Toc uchdowns-Beechy, :\l c03s k ey 2, 
'Vagne r , Thomas, :llyers, Ruch. 
Goals from tou cbdown--'McCaskey G. 
Referee-·Paige, Wesleyan. Ump ire 
--collin s, Wooste r . llead li nesm an -
F--- - --, .uull,l. 
"Hi" Grid Team Opens 
Season With Victor)' 
Hands 25-0 Lacing to Rocky 
River High 
t. r gnatiu s made i ts bow lO t he 
pigsk in wot·ld r t' th season of 1920 
with a virtory 01•er Rocky Rivet· H ig l1 
hy a· sco r·e of 2r.-o. The bl ue ta n d g ld 
bo;-s w er·e r1ever in dan ger of be ing 
scored u pon and wh i l e the op pos i t ion 
we r e held score l ess Ignatius r oll ed 
up twPnt-fll• points . To t he ro l yal 
s t udents who fol lo wed the team the r e, 
w(' r c given a r·eal l t'eat 10F a comb in a-
tion of ol d fash ioned foot ba ll and th e 
'm or e modern and scien t ifi c l'Jame. 
P asses wet"e us!'d ve r y effect i vel y 
w hile the backfi eld to r·e r epeated l y 
LIH·ough fo r lo n!( !(a in s. 
Captain Donohue and ;.1u1'1'ay w h o 
p layed ends received m any passes 
with success. 
'l'he h~nors ·or t he ga m e ar e d ivid ed 
eq tla lly bet ween "C't:t!J" Do nob ue. 
" Rough" ~l u rray , Stri nger and Rya n , 
the l atter playin l(" a g r ea t defen si ve 
game. Rran is a n ew I:>Oy and wi th 
h is w eighl i s a decided ll' big factor 
in the line. Mc()affery under Coach 
D<'mps y's tu torage is devel oping i n -
to a classr full back and Ronay, a 
l inema n, is a l so showing great pr om -
ise. Both re graduates of th J un-
ior league. 
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U. of D. Hig h Defeated 
In Hard Fought Game 
DI•:TIWIT, Ocl. Jt:. St. I gnat iu s 
ili!(h Sehool fo. thall team of Cleve-
land h·J d little difficulty in whipt,ing 
Detroit l'niversity High at :\avin 
tield last Saturday afterno on, J>iling 
up a 27 I o 0 s<·ore. A reCOI'ered fum-
ble, blocked punt. a forward pass and 
Mraight football gave the Cleveland-
ers four touchdowns, two in t he first 
peri cd . 
l.!nil•ersity got the ball to leveland's 
five-yard line in the lirst hair, but the 
aints held. 'Paylor and 11yan wet·e 
best for the losers. Donahue, String-
er, Gallagher· and McDon lld starred 
for St. Ignatius. 
!Jniversity- 0. St. Jgnalius-27. 
Sto r en ........ . L. E ......... Driscoll 
llally .......... L. T ........ L i bben s 
Me l liar gy ...... L. G ......... Sindler 
Quinn ............ C ....... McDonald 
:\ I an ... . ... . .. R. G .... . . Scbnucket· 
Taylor ......... fl. T .......... R.onay 
SI1err et· . . ... . .. R. E ... CC) Donohue 
Ryan ....... . .. ... Q.. . . . . . Ock in gton 
Bonnell ........ L. H ...... Callaghet· 
Oarroll (('.) .... R. H . . .... Stringer 
West ............ F .......... ~ l urnry 
Sl. I g nati us .. 14 G 0 7-2i 
Tou chdowns-Stringer 2, Donohue. 
Goa ls from touchd wn:- Gallagher, 3 
in 4. 
Sub titulioos: Uni 1•ersity T-Iigs-
Grix f.c r Mcll la rgy, Mcintyre for ('ar-
roll. St. I gnat ius-Rya n for l..ibbons. 
Mur11hy lor· Ryan, Patten for Ock ing-
ton. 
0fl1cials: Referee-[,, wton. I 'rn-
r>ire- Palte r·son . H earl I·inesman- Pet-
wl d. 
Success of Junior L. -
Prompts Continuation 
The good wor k of th e junior lea-
gue in SU IJt> l ring pltJ es on the f ot-
ball tMnr left vacan t by graduates, 
has prom pted ~Jr . O'Leary to co n tinu e 
th e l eague. 
l"ou r teams, al l h eav y nnd fast. have 
been rounded i nto sh:J pe by h el p from 
Co ll ege m en and Coach Dem 1:sey are 
now tighti n!{ i t ou t to be picked for 
l he set·ies wi t h Un ivers ity Sch col. 
It i s a great hell! to have recruits 
for the team to ha ,·e a li ttl e exper-
i en ce and t hat i s the purt;ose of the 
league. Among the graduates from 
th e ol d Ju n ior Lea gu e tl r·e ~ run>by, 
1rCaffery and R onay. 
Blue and Gold Wallops 
Bedford High, 17 to 0 
"Bring on you r next v icti ms!" i s 
now th e battle c r y 10 f every studen t 
of St. [gnatius H igh l'ullowin g thsir 
r ecent victory over Bed ford H ig-h. 
'!'he boys of the blue and gold 
bucked, passed ta nd fo ught Bedford 
into subm i ssi on until t hat scl1ool ga ve 
•lJ> sev n teen t>Cin ts wh en the w his-
tle bl ew wh ich p u t a lid on til e fu n 
and made I gnati us go back to Cleve-
land wi th only sevenleen points to 
her c red it. If the game had gone on 
Co r ten m in u tes l onger the playe r·s of 
Sa in t's would have got b um ps on thei r 
!Jack s plt.r n ting the ball between the 
goalposts. 
A 11ass from Strinoer to Donahue 
netted !wenL)--five yar ds :t nd late r· re-
suited in a touchdown. .\ :;at n the 
IJoyo from t'lel"el anrl !lUt the ·J"·Il on 
then· own twen1y-th·e )r"al'd li11t! and 
Sninger dropped the 1»11 between 
the po.;ts for thl"ee more point•. This 
ap ; earerl to whet the S3i nts' appetite 
and they scored another touchdown 
and wet e n lllcir way to stlll an-
other when thr whislle blew. 
The ~ame proved to IJe a fteld day 
lor Strin~e r who lucked away for hi s 
own edi licati, n ten of the seventeen 
points scored. 
Ryan I)I"Oved a tower of st rengt h on 
Science Academy 
Holds Election 
The Sc·ie nc Academy held rt;; ,;emi-
annual election or officers Oct. I. 
The following men were elected: 
Kenneth :llulholland, president; Pat-
rirk O'Reill)'. 1·ice president; Paul 
('avanaugh. secreta r·y; Leonard T. 
Gerit.l", tre.rsurer; Bernard Jablonski 
and James ~ l aher, ph.c tographers ; 
the defense nuking more boles in Loui s Crabine, editor; John Logan 
the Bedf·,rd line than a seive ordi- and James Hines. censors. 
narily has. The lumni om·c ers addressed the 
Donohue wa on the receivin!{ end scientists at tl1e informal luncheon at 
of a great many passes which lrou-
IJied the enemy not a l i tt l e. the clo se of tbe meeting. 
Handball Devotees 
Begin Activities! 
Whh the arril'al of the new school 
year a greater imJJetus was given the 
backboard sport by th(' int r·oduction 
. f a htJ ndl>all league which is to con -
tinue on during the winter. 
In years I>ast baseball, football and 
haskelhall have all had the i r leagues 
but hand!> II h3d none, not that t here 
w re not nough adheren ts to tbe 
game but somehow other playe r s did 
not organize them elves. :\ow at last 
t eams have be n fo r med and eve r y 
noon h cur finds the enthusiasts of 
the r ubber sphere r unnin g backwards 
and forw11rd u pon t he court in eager 
pursu i t of ]Joints and t>leasu r·e. 
When i n il'ouh r. l et lhe other fe ll ow 
ta l k. He may tell the truth, y'kno w . 
Busi ness is l i k e b as ba l l. T h e h i l s 
you made yesterday won't wi n the 
gan1e today. 
i 
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LOYOLA HI BEGINS 
FOURTEENTH YEAR 
Attendance of 16.0 
tabllshes New 
Record 
Es-
1 ortant esolutions "·ere adopted. ll 
was resol ed that the sodalists bould 
interest them·elves n the fore ign mis-
. ions more generou 1;- than they ha,·e 
ever done before. Secondly, an en-
tertainment sec tion should be inaug-
uratecl It will be the work of the 
foreign mission ection to gather to-
!',ether mngazines, stamps, tin-foil. et('. 
The sodalisls wh J will be actil·ely en-
gaged in the work of the entertain-
ment section will vi sit t he various 
On Tuescla)", Sept. 7, Loyola lligh charitable institutions of the city for 
S('hool formally ,en~ered upon the the purpose of offering to tho e who 
fourt eentll year of it s ed ucational find a home in 111 0se in titutions t he 
work among ihl' Catholi cs of the resul\s of their dram at ic effl;)rls. 
easte rn section of Cleveland . Luyoh I 
High was founded by ltle Jesuit Fa-
thers o[ St. I gnatius College, 1911 w. Newman Literary 
:lO t h street. in 1906, during the rector- Selects Officers 
shli> of Rev. George Ptckel, S. J . .~t 
the t i me of it· beginn i ng the school 
numbered le. s t11a n ·ixty stttdents. 
T h e present yea r , howeverfi fincl s i t 
erowdPd w its capacit)·, wit h an at-
te ndance of one hunrl rerl and sixty 
bO\"S. Rev. l' rancis A .. \l<:Kerna n ht1s 
again been ai>Pointed pri11 cipal of t he 
inst itution for lbe comi ll!( year. The 
rest of tbe facu l ty comp r i ·es Rev . A. 
Wilwerd ing, profe sor :J r l iter ture; 
Rev. H. Brock man, professor of 
Latin; l':ev. H. Beck en, professor of 
::-. i ·tory and director of alhlet.ics; :llr. 
:\. Pt· ·ser, ;,rofe ·or of mathematics; 
:IIr·. T. P lt7., p1·ofessor :af Greek . 
T he we el<ly recren lion <lay of Loy -
ola H igh has been changed this year 
from Thursday lo Satu rd ay. 
Sodality at Loyola 
Lays Plans for Year 
At the call of the :11oderator·, Rev. 
Anthony \\' i lwerding, S.J., the mem-
bers of t he Xewman Literary Society 
of Loyola lligh Seh'cOl gnthered to-
gether on· Od. 8 for the pu r pose of 
electing ofl1ccrs for th e com i,,g year. 
After several roun ds or elose .lll d in-
ten>e bal loting t he following stu-
dents were plat'ed i n charge or the 
society for the present scholastic 
year: J. Durl<in, president; M. ttac l<. 
vice president; .1<,. Corsaro, s creta.ry; 
A. Briel maier, lrea. urer . 
The object of the :\ewman Literary 
Society is to deve lop u pro}>er· liter -
ary taste among the I oys, as well as 
to gi 1·e t hem an occa-ion to acquire I 
t h art·: [ public speaking. To obtain 
th is d ual end hi-weekl y meetin1!"s are 
hel p, nt whicb either papers of to :• ics 
both of liter tr)' and curr ent val ue are 
Offi f J • I Lot~ or men are slav ~ to money, Cers 0 UniOr but then the world is full of emanci-
Sodality Selected 1.aLors. 
The first meE>ting of the .Junior So-
dalit)" hy th dit ector. Rev. James 
J. Doyle, S.J., wa.- held on Tuesday, 
Octoher the fifth. 
T he following officers were selected 
for tho eurrent year: 
Prefect. Alfred Baumei" t r; Assist -
' nls . .Joseph .r. hnson. Adrian lla<:ker: 
Secretary, Lawrer1ce Arl h; ('onsult-
ors. Edmund Sutter, James Ocking-
ton, Joseph Loehr . Paul Sikora, ~'red 
l•'ra te. Cla.r~'l:;e....._Y~~:.e,r,,,. fu !ph Gal-
la~her . Ed ;r B :r~ )-ohn Chro-
m an k i , )li <·hacl Phillip ; Sacristan, 
11at·r)· 11'aulhab ,. : Or;o.anist. G orgc 
:ltcGuire: Hook Distributors. Law-
t·enre Art h, Joseph .r hnson. 
The man who lacks principle can-
not hope 10 attr·act m ueh inte1·est. 
~ l en and pins are useless when they 
lose lh i r heads. 
Henke 
good 
FURNITURE 
cheap 
LORAIN AVE. 
Corner W . 30th 
inging our own }lt' .i•i~es, seldom 
g:eis us an encore. 
Why Suffer With Your Feet? 
]. R. H EFF E RNAN. D . S. C. 
( 
For 
Chi ropodist 
402 I 'crmanent lllclg. 
7-16 Euclid \ n·. 
1951 
Dollars and Cents 
\hi lit~· 1$ nnt n tilrou~h tll·kE:'t 
11 ~tH 'l ~·:-;~ lht'IP i~ nn ~lll'h Ching. 
Hn t t lh.' fo\l r- ~~~ tltl rt~ mn n Ol' '' nmau. 
tlu· 1\th' who IH\~ d~~\·t•lnpt•tl mintl, 
ht•<\rl. b~uh and will !11 lht· fu l l , •~t 
t':\1l'Ol. lin~ a ml~ht:'-' ~nod \ 'h:tn(' f 
of nrri\·in.L:'. 
1-:q•ry cht~· you ~Pt•IHI in JH'l11 <1.1 
l~·an1111~ will ht· wnnh r·('al clollnr~ 
Hltd ('(' llt :" to ~·ou wh t· n ,.c,,, IIJ'e "on 
~·our own." 
( ; t· t th<' hf'H J.'etwntl ''<hu-:ttl••n 
P•\~~n~~~· . nntl t1Lt•l1 ~upplt·Jnt·nt it 
\\ ith n tllo r·nuJ..'il hul'liiH·!-1:-l tr';ltn lnK 
T he Spencerian School 
.~,h ... t . 
-
Th ~ Sodality of Loy ol a r li g-h thool, 
Cetlar ave., t>.od E. 10ith st., restricted 
to the students of that i nsti tu tion, 
ha s lwen reorganized under the mod -
erawrship of Rev. Henry A. Brock-
1llan, S.J . T :1e Sodal ity now nu mbers 
' ve r 12:l mernbers and mo re are ex-
pected . 
read. and criticised. or oubjec ts ot in- J-----------------------------:======.------, 
teres! at e ilehatecl. The fi t""t deh<t e 
of t:1e 1nesent year will be "'The Jus-
tic of 1 reland's Clai ms." 
Patriotism isn't j u st dying fo r your 
tou ntn·. I t 's tr)· i ng to live for it, 
honestly and uprightl y . 
On Sept. 24, Hev. H. l:lrockman, About the hardest work i n t he world 
moderalOJ" of the Sodality Qf the is to get along without any. 
Dies ed Yirgin .\lary, at LoyoJ,l lli!\"h 
school. called ·a meeting of the mem -
bet s for the purpose of el ecting offi-
c·cJ·s for rhe comi n g year·. Besides the 
usu a l casting ·,_ f ballots. which result-
ed in the na111 ing of Earl .\l u r r a.r. 
prefect; T. C'onnor, first assi tant; 
L. :11cPherson. second assi stant: G. 
trea urer; A . Seymour, H. Sammon, 
B. A. MARQUARD 
PHOTOGR APHE R 
n:l2-ao \V. 2:ith street 
Cuy. Cent. 7 72L 
llu n s.ser. secretary; J . :llaynar d, I 
A. Ltel7., consultors, some very im- '-----------------j 
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You! 
Wba•t are YO( ' dcing to put St. Ignatius College 
where it belongs and has deserved to belong for 
a long, long time? What are you doing to show 
~he college spirit that should make its appear-
ance at every possib le opportunity? Wh at a1·e 
you d·~·ing to supJ.o rt the football team, the first 
real college ele;·en, in fact, that St. Ignatius 
has ever had? Are you there with the "pep," 
the heaPt and soul SJYi rit, the get-out-and-work 
zeal !that tells tales in tbe iron-bound coffers of 
the Athletic Association? 
Did you sell five tickets for tbe Dayto n t'. 
ga•De? Did you try bo sell them; d id you bring 
your friends or are you friendless like Old Dog 
Tray? Did you knock t!he team when they (lulled 
a play that just d·idn't come Ull to lt lle standard 
of your ex pet ienced judgment, a judgment whose 
found ation lies in a soft eat on the sidelines and 
a dailr reading of tile spcrt page but not in 
actull l work, actual exne1·ience? 
Aro you going to su pport th team to the 
ftnis' dven though as lime ad\·ances, indications 
set 1f1 •of a rather disa trous season? Are you 
with them through thick and thin, when the sun 
shines and when the ra in falls, when they're 
downh ea r ted and when they're glad? 
ARE YOU? 
There 's a small batch of questio ns we would 
----'---WlYJ.i§.§lllJ_vr,·!lo!l-n to put to yourself j n the stillness of 
you1· own room when you are alone wlth your 
oc.nscie nce and your !PRIDE. 
Cam you say : "I'm there with. the support?" 
We on the sidelines can do only a negli gib le 
amount of work in hel(ling the eleven furbish up 
the seal of St. Ignatius College, but even though 
a great deal is not expected of us, even though 
what we do perform 1s little, yet that "little" 
seems mighty big to some persons, that cheering 
so unds good to a mln fighting hard and fivht-
ing gamely on the gTidiron, that support bodes 
gocd for all ventur es of the school, that at-
tendance looks good to an a t hletic associ<ttion 
that is trying to bring <truly represenlta<tive teams 
·to Cleveland. 
The ~ry of last year was "What's the matter 
with -the Alumni Assoc iation ?" This year tht 
students themselves seem to he late •in gotting 
started, that initiative, th&t '•pep" is l a>ekin g. 
Tht Alum ni a re doing all in their power to put 
their Alma ~~a:ter on •the map. Are you doing 
the same? This •is not spring, the time of balmy 
breezes a111d delightful snoozes but the time of 
action . Things must be started and t he only 
way to staJ't things ~s hy supportt, su[lJl'O•J't all 
the way aroun d~from the president of tht Col -
lege Union to the freshiest fresb,ie in the High 
School Department. 
So YOU whoever you are, remember this: Give 
bhe team your .support, rhe kind that cou n ts in the 
long run and diQes not content itself with a few 
"ye3s" sung out gallantly at some big rally. 
Anybody can do that. 
So get this * • SUPPORT is g>oing to 
count more than anytthing else jn making the 
football season a success . 
Prescribed vs Elective 
"Which is better, the elective or the prescribed 
course?'' 
That is a question that has heen put to oo.l-
lege professors inn umel"a.ble times and al most in-
variably the ans wer is the same. Some opinions 
differ a JUbtle in the viewj}oint and ex(llanation 
hut they are all reducible to one single out-
standing fact that the relrutive mePits of the two 
courses depend for the most pa rt on the student 
l1imse!E. 
THE IGNATIA N 
8'"en a <'asual obsener \\ill notice that there 
are two types o[ :tudcnts . one who can rorsee 
the ad van ta~e, to be denvE>d from a certain 
course and plans accordiu)(l; and the one who 
must have l!is th inking done and l!is choice de-
termined by s\.meone else fo1· him. The one pre-
fe rs t chew hi" own food while the other a 
·lave to the predi:;-esti'"e sy tem. 
t'or the man who look s into the future and 
sees " ·hat is mo t like!;' to h elp him in attaitl ing 
t he goa l he ha set tor hi mself in life. th ere 
is no thing better than the e lective course. The 
student has ccuntless OllPortunilies to specialize 
in studies wh ich will lit him for its t>rofession, 
which will broaden him in tlut lin of work 
and not reSilrict him to the naHow bounds of 
the prescribed co11rse. Sbould medicine be his 
profession, his specia liza.tion finds pla)' in lbe 
scientific subjects offered in the oo·llege curri-
culum, blcu ld law c la im him, philosophy, et hics 
and f<Ol ili~al economy a nd a general broadening 
educat ion will serve him best. The same holds 
true for no matter what line of action we may 
choose to follow through life. Tbt cry of the 
present dar \\'!O rld is "efficiency" and what is 
efficiency but specializa,tion., the t·esult of hard 
work in one chosen line. 
On the other b;md a prescribed course is in 
reJiity a Godsend to the student-s whose thoughts 
are wont to be predigested for him and who if 
t he choice really did Jay w-ith l1im, would mtc6t 
likely choose the wrong pat h. If a man in col-
lege can not pick his own course, it is bnst to 
rely upon the !Discretion and wisdom of •the 
facul ty that has drawn up tha t particular edu-
cruliona l plan. 'Ne may be su re that they will 
do all in their power tJo give the student as sound 
an education as can be expected under the 
circumstances and one that will fit him in a way 
for the profess ion he may eventually wisl1 to 
follow. 0 ( co urse the efficiency of the electiv e 
course over the prescribed becomes at once a i>-
1 •arent 1vh en t11t tudent leaves college and en-
ters u11 •• n his studies fo1· the law or medicine.' 
In some cases, if the fac ulty bas not taken good 
care of him and has as it were "fallen down on 
tbe job," he may find that another year's work 
along certain lines are required tc.C him before 
he can gai n adm.ission to the univers.ity. 
Wi th s me men it · case of tl"ll.St to ,uclt 
lm t the fommtive pel"iocl of a studen t's life 
sbould have passed by tb time be has ,·eached 
his sophomo re year, leavjng him with th e fac-
ul ty of thinking for himself. 
Consequently, no matter hiQ,;v we view it, both 
side s of the course have the ir adv•J ntages. The 
ans wer lies not in the courses tl1emselves, in 
their relative merits or defects, but in the stu-
dent alone. 
C'an he think for himstlf? 
And there lies the whole trouble. 
Just a Word 
While it may seem that we a1·e trying to aJ~cuse 
the interest of the student body in athletics alone, 
such is by no means the case. School spirt 
should embrace not only one branch of activities 
bnt should e'111brac·e all. T,be Ignatian, the official 
organ of the College, ha·s nlow' made its 1920 
debut and seeks the help of the ·student body in 
obtaining su bscribe l"S. Of course it is under-
toad that every one in the College de]}artment 
and both branches of the High School will come 
through with a 100 per cent mark. 
Tille paper needs y'.our support, both monal and 
financial. In addition to subscribing yourself Jet 
each one make himself responsible for at leas.t 
one new subsc1·iption. In that w.ly you ;;' ill he 
s<howing your cbool spirit in a practi cal way , 
and tl~lt is the only way that counts. 
Tlle Alumni , too, might d:o, their bit bl' assist-
tog in the drive foT new sbuscribers. We are 
positive t hat there are many Alumni w·llo ought 
to be subscribers but who are not. Why not• 
Let each AluimJus answer that for himself and 
then let 'h im get tbusy. 
It is by means of the !gnatian ta lone that you 
can keep infonmed about the .various p·hases :o r 
the Coll ege's a(;ti;·ities. 'l'here is going to be 
much doing this yea1·, and it behooves you to 
keep in touch with us. Start the first touch hl" 
sending us one dollar, together with your name 
and 1address, and we will flOrward to you a copy 
of the Ignat ian every two weeks. 
All together now. We :have aimed high and it 
is up to you to help us rea ch the goal . 
YoUJ'S for a new Ignatius, 
THE STAFF. 
PASTE AND SHEARS 
Nobody Loves a Freshman 
The lone omest man in the world i s the man 
just en teri11g a university. lie': a th 1.1sand 
miles fro-m home, and like the fat man, nchody 
seems to love him. He passe on lthe street 
bri k, U[)Standing Seniors. self-confldent Jun!Ol"S, 
and cocky Sophs, all taking the school very 
much for gl"anted; but he and his fellows must 
find their wa)· about stra nge buildings, see 
dq"ens of new in tructors, and feel that they are 
very much alone in a crowd. 
It's a nasty feeling, that feeling of isolar.ion. 
and we all went through it. Pel"hap it is some-
times a bit more so .in our Varsity where the 
departments are so scattered and we meet some 
of :the oU1er -divisions so rarely. It is some-
th ing lhat the Freshman has to live th1·ougb, 
and in the end it makes !tim a better man. 
But w1Jile you're fee ling lonesome and blue 
Freshie, and no one seems to notice yo u'r~ 
around. and the profe sors heap matter on your 
unexpe lting bead, and the older fellow dash 
around busy about their own affairs, just you 
re member deep down in your heart that we all 
went thr ough it, and we all stayed or1 ancl loved 
the university. 
W•hy? Because the fellows he re are just the 
most loyal hunch in the world, and when they've 
fo rmed their fr iends, they stick to th em through 
Jthcck and thin; because )the '1-'ro:fesSiors hav<e 
only one thing in the world at heart, you r prog-
ress and welfare. and f-c.r that they are ready to 
make any sort of sacrifice; because ·~he spirit 
of the university, a spitit of generous co-opera-
t.;on and closn assoct~•llon or man \\-loth man, ts 
down In the heart of every loyal son. 
You' ll be lost for awhile; but when you find 
yourself and your new friends find y·ou , you'll 
be mighty glad )'Ou came.-The Fleur-de-Lis, St. 
Louis. 
The Other Pasture 
. Have you ever w.atched a w bl"owsing along 
mstde a fen ce ?. Dtd you notice bow she s!JOp(led 
every or1ce in a whi le, looked up and cast lc•1ging 
bovine eyes at the grass in the pasture on the 
other side of the fen<:e? 
He!" reason of course, was •thart. t he grass on the 
other side of ti1 fence look d greener; 1t always 
does. It's a tl'ick d the sun, but "\ I istress Cow 
doesn't know it. 
Thi l.ong·ing for "greener grass" is not con-
fined to the bovine species. Some persons, stu-
dents at college particularly, possess it to a 
ma rked degree. The oo ll ege on •the other side 
·C.f the fence bas all the qualities whi~b the one 
on their side lack s. It isn't a <trick of the sun 
this time! ~he re 1son l<es dn the familiar lines: 
"A mystic charm in distance lies, 
Surrounding objects e'en unkempt; 
T·o know to well is ne,·er wise, 
Fam1Jiarity breeds contem pL" 
It is a truism which can not be denied; yet in 
the case of a man or a woman's alma mater 
fa miliarity instead of deciding contempt, should 
foster respect, loyalty and whole-hearted co-oper-
ation. I t does with wj se st ud ents. TJ1e foolish, 
like the fool is h cow, look longingly over the 
fence. and .being better c limbers than the cow. 
they ~et ovet· into the other pastUJ·e. Then after 
they've tasted the grass there a nd they find that 
it isn 't any fra&hed c.r greener than that they've 
left , they look over the fence an<! wonder why 
they crossed . T he wise s•tudent has watched his 
])pother scale the fence and may almoS<t decide 
to follow him, but being wise, he stops, reflects 
and cl ec.idcd to stay.-The Marquette Tr ibune. 
"Deer to su(lJJlant. beef," says a headlitle, but 
the pac kere play tha.t game by making beef 
den.-Greenville Piedmont. 
